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* Mr. and Mm. Fred 
„ Trunk Hold Open House 

At Worthington, Minn.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Trunk, for
mer Chatsworth citizens, observed 
their fiftieth wedding anniversary 
Sunday, May 80th, at Worthing
ton, Minnesota, by holding open 
house .n St. Mary’s parish hall 
from. 2 to  5 o’clock. «

The Trunks moved to Minne
sota a good many years ago but 
still keep in touch with Chats
worth folks through The Plain- 
dealer .

The couple was married May 31, 
1893, in Ss. Peter and Paul’s Cath
olic church in Chatsworth by Rev. 
Father J. J. Quinn. The Plain- 
dealer of June 2, 1893 says:

“Fred Trunk and Miss Mary E. 
Finnegan, two highly respected 
young people of this vicinity were 
married May 31st in Ss. Peter and 
Paul's church. William Trunk, 
cousin of the groom, and Miss 
Clara Finnegan, sister of the 
bride, bore witness to the wedding 
vows.

"The groom is a promising 
young fanner and a nephew of 
Charles Trunk, of Charlotte town
ship. TTie bride Is the eldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. Fin
negan, who reside a mile and a 
half north of town, also in Char
lotte township.

“Both young people have large 
circles of friends who unite with 
The Plaindealer in offering con
gratulations and wishing them an 
abundant share of this world's 
pleasures and goods."

The Trunks have three sons and 
two daughters. Francis resides at 
hor/te and Is a farmer; Roy, a 
banker, resides in Jackson, Minn.; 
Erwin Is a garageman in Worth
ington; Ella resides at home and 
Elizabeth is a school teacher. Ed
ward Trunk, -of Chatsworth. is a 
twin brother, and Ferdinand, of 
Chicago, Is also a brother. Neither 
Edward Trunk nor Frank, his 
son. were able to go to Worthing-* 
ton for the golden wedding non! 
versary observance.

MR- AND MRS. FRED TRUNK 
. . . .  Former Chatsworth people, now residents of Worthing
ton, Minnesota, who on Sunday, May 30th, celebrated the 
fiftieth anniversary of their marriage by holding open house.

Ed. McGreal 
Dies May %4th 
A t Watseka

Edward M. McGreal, 69, died 
last Thursday at 5. p. m. at his 
home in Watseka after a linger
ing iilness- Funeral services 
were conducted Saturday at 9 
a. m. from St. Edmund's Cath
olic church in Watseka with the 
Rev. O’Connor conducting. Burial 
was in St. Rose cemetery at 
Strawn.

Mr. McGreal, son of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. John McGreal. of 
Fnirbury, was bCrn Aug. 16, 1874, 
Ir. Gcrmanville township. He is 
survived by his wife snd four 
daughters: Mrs- Sylvester Madix, 
of Loda; Mrs. Oscar Brown, Pax
ton: Bemadine and Mary Frances 
at home; two sons, Ensign Don
ald McGreal, of California; and 
Mar>tfi a t home.

Also surviving are two brr* ti
ers. P. H. McGreal, Chatsworth, 
and John J„ of Fairbury; three 
sisters, Mrs. T. J. Lyons and the 
Misses Sadie and Mary, all of 
t*alrbiny.

Closes Ministry 
With Union 
S e r v i c e

Rev. Oscar Creech closed his 
ministry for the Firs! Baptist 
church in Chatsworth Sunday eve
ning at a union service in which 
the general public and members 
of the Methodist and Evangelical 
churches participated.

Sixteen members of tne robed 
Community choir, with Mrs. 
Cha*. F. Shafer at the piano, fur
nished the music in a verv fitting 
service. Rev. Mr .Creec’i deliv
ered his valedictory • sermon in 
which he expressed his thanks 
and appreciation for the cooper
ation, not only from member* of 
his church, but also other local 
ministers and the public.

Mr. Creech came to Chatsworth 
in September, 1941, ss pastor td  
the First Baptist church. He 
came from Rariton. Illinois, and 
ho and his family have been ex
cellent citizens. He has always 
taken an active part in church 
and community affairs whenever 
called upon and Is an outstand
ing minister whom the commun
ity hates to lose but the church 
to which he goes has n 1 trger 
membership and the salary is also 
better so that the move seems to 
be a substantial advancement- 
other members of the family 
have also contributed to tire up
building of the community.

STAMPS 16 AND 16 
WORTH 19 POUNDS OF 
CANNING SUGAR

Stamps 15 and 16 in war rallon 
book No. 1 are each good for five 
pounds of sugar for canning pur
poses, according to the local war 
price and ration board.

Should this amount of sugar 
not be sufficient each person may 
get the 15 pound allotment at the 
ration board by applying in per
son or writing. I t is hoped that 
If the 10 pounds is sufficient for 
canning purposes, people will not 
ask for more, according to the lo
cal ration board. The sugar is 
to be used for no other purpose 
than for canning It was said.

| JUNIOR CLUB 
MEMBERS ENJOY 

| ANNUAL DINNER
(By Club Reporter)

The annual dinner of the Chats
worth Jntiior Woman’s club was 
held the evening of May 25th, at 
Stephenson’s restaurant. The host
esses were Mrs. R. J. Lembke, 
Mrs. Charles Chlkin, Mrs. Alan 
Entwistle and Maryjane Kueffner.

Following the excellent meal a 
program was given which included 
readings by Frances McCarthy 
and Rita Kueffner, songs by the 
Barber Shop Quartette (Earl 
Smith, Bill Rosendahl. Bill Hubly 
and Kenneth Bouhl), and instru
mental music by Mrs. Myra Map- 
iethorpe, Gail Sheeley, Gerald 
Sims, Jerry Tayler and David 
Crockett.

Lois Dawson, the new president, 
named the following committees: 
Ways and Means—Mrs. Clarence 
Ruppel, Mrs. E. E. Kelsey, Mrs. 
Harold Krueger, Elaine Sehade. 
and Geneva Drilling; Program— 
Mrs. Orman Brown, Ruth Cline, 
Mrs. John Read, Mildred Stoller, 
Mrs. Curtiss Sherman and Mrs. 
Howard Trinkle. Contact chair
man—Mrs. Albert Wlathuff; Pub
licity chairman—Faye Shafer and 
Transportation chairman—Florin
da Bauerle.

j  At the conclusion of the pro
gram the members went to the 
Virginia for a theatre party

TOOK NO 
CHANCES WITH 
WEATHER MAN

* Memorial Day Services 
in Chatsworth Held 
CTHS Auditorium

The uncertain weather condi
tions made it seem advisable to 
hold Memorial Day services this 
year in Chatsworth indoors so the 
high school gym was used. While 
there was not enough rain fell 
to have stopped the service, it 
was threatening most all after
noon and the change from park 
to schoolhouse proved wise.

The Alumni association and the 
American Legion really put on 
a fine program. The speaker 
was the Rev. Father Edward J. 
Fitzsimmons, of Chanute Field. 
Father Fitzsimmons is of the 
chaplain’s service at* Rantoul and 
a young and talented speaker. His 
home is in Massachusetts. His 
talk was along patriotic lines 
with an urge for Christian unity 
in our fight for the preservation 
of democracy- He complimented 
the high school band very highly 
and Chatsworth people for stag
ing such a fine program.

The band played a 15-minute 
concert to start the progrpm and 
during the numbers and closed 
with the “Star Spangled Banner" 
Rita Kueffner and Gwendolyn 
Beck sang two numbers and Earl 
Smith a solo. The audience 
pledged allegiance to the flag 
with John Kane leading and John 
Bouhl as flag bearer. Walter 
Clemens Post furnished a firing

Good Luck!
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RECOMMENDS 
TAVERNS CLOSE 
ON SUNDAYS

" Coroner’s Jury Hears 
Evidence in Warder 
Drowning Case

J
TV..

Chatsworth 
Workers Land 
60 Tons Junk

Last Thursday afternoon most 
of the business places of Chats
worth were closed and as many 
town people as could get away 
went with truckers to the country 
and helped dismantle old machin
ery for the scrap drive. Mayor 
Dietz, Sears store and C. G. Bart
lett, each contributed a truck;
Virgil Leathers had two, and N.
M. LaRochelie had a truck, a 
tractor and a trailer. Included in I May 27th, for the
the men who put in the afternoon 
assisting were B. J. Carney, Ward 

squad, L. J. Habcrkorn blew taps j  Collins, C. G. Bartlett, E. J. 
and Tom Beck played the echo. I Roach, Virgil and John Leathers. 
E. J. Roach was the chairman and i Bob Adams, Clarence Ruppel, 
the entire program was much en- I Lloyd Drilling, Lennie Donley, R. 
Joyed by a large audience. I J. Lembke. Ray Martin, Ben

The Legion Auxiliary procured Brough, Charles Bork, J. W. Hei-

Kllled by Taxi
Eugene Loughran, 16, the son 

of Dillon Loughran of Fairbury, 
was fatally injured in Chicago on 
Saturday when struck by a taxi 
while the boy was crossing a 
street The young man had Just 
recently completed his Junior year 
In high school at Fairbury and 
went to Chicago to find employ
ment for the summer. The body 
was brought back to Fairbury 
and funeral services and burial 
took place Tuesday afternoon.

INCOME TAX 
INSTALLMENT IS 
SOON DUE

June 15th income tax install
ments must be paid, according to 
V. Y. Hallman, Collector of Inter
nal revenue, 8th District of Illi
nois. who is in receipt of a tele
gram from Commissioner Helver- j  
ing in Washington to the effect [ 
that no existing or pending legis
lation contemplates relieving tax
payers of payment of the June 15 
quarterly installment.

Pay-as-you go tax legislation 
now pending takes into considera
tion the June 15th payment and 
any default will subject taxpayers 
to the same penalties as hereto
fore.

Collector Dallman will this 
coming week mall income to 
statements to all Income taxpay
ers owing the June 15th install
ment. To insure prompt and 
proper credit to an account, 
statements should accompany 
all payments, whether made In 
person or through the mail.

flowers and made bouquets for 
the graves of 80 soldiers buried in 
the three cemeteries here. Mem
bers of the American Legion plac
ed an American flag on each 
grave and Sundif# morning plac 
ed a wreath on each grave.

The Chatsworth Woman’s Club 
provided gorgeous bouquets of 
cut flowers for basket bouquets 
that adorned the stage of the au
ditorium.

Father Fitzsimmons declined a 
check for his services- Upon be
ing pressed to accept it he ex
pressed a desire that the CTHS 
band should receive the money. 
In accordance with his wishes the 
band will br given the money 
with the compliments of Father 
Fitzsimmons.

HAROLD FLF.S8NER 
ADMITTED TO 
MINISTRY

ken, Roy Sleeth, Charles Shafer, 
Dr. Collins, Frank Heir, Allen En
twistle, Jerry Baldwin. Frank 
Pursley, Vince ONeil, Glenn Cles- 
ter, N. M. LaRochelie. Joe Dietz, 
and Jack Kerrihs. Charles Denne- 
witz assisted with the loan of dis
mantling tools.

Monday it was reported that 
approximately CO tons of old iron 
was delivered to junk dealers as 
a result of the Thursday drive.

Sixteen More 
Donate Blood 
For Soldiers

Rev. J. V. Bischoff Returned to 
Chatsworth for Fourth Year

NOTICE TO FARMERS 
Juzt received two carloads of 

hog feeds, hog houses, brooder 
houses. ’rhese are exceptionally 
fine quality and much better than 
we have ever had before. Buy 
yours now while they are avail
able for immediate delivery.

SEARS, ROEBUCK *  OO 
Chatsworth, 111

PUBLIC BALE
Of household goods, Saturday, 

June 12, at my residence in 
Chatsworth.
J3 Russell Hammond

JUST RECEIVED—A new ship
ment of boxed stationery. Place 
your order while we have a  big 
/•election, — $2.00 and $2.50 per 
boat, printed. — The Plaindealer.

The 99th annual session of the 
Illinois Conference of'the Evangel
ical church was held at Washing
ton, Illinois .from May 26th to 
30th, and was brought td a close 
with the stationing of the minis
ters to their various fields. More 
changes were made than in the 
last few years. A new district 
superintendent was elected in the 
person of I. L. Schweitzer, of 
Chicago, and assigned to the Chi 
cago district.

Dr. W. E. Grote will serve the 
Peoria district for another four 
years and Dr. Phil Beuscher, the 
Freeport district.

Changes on the Peoria district 
were made as follows: Pontiac, L. 
M. Philips; ElPaso, A. L. Reid; 
Bon field, M. A. Goss; Groveland, 
O. Zimmerman; Peoria Grace. E. 
E. Kaiser; Streator, L. C. Schmidt.

Rev. J. V. Blschoff was returned 
to his Chatsworth charge for the 
fourth year. His three sons who 
serve congregations In Chicago 
were returned also to their re

spective fields.
Rev. H. E. Kasch was returned 

to Charlotte and Emanuel church
es as pastor for the 12th consecu
tive year.

The next annual conference will 
be held at Naperville. This ses 
sion will mark the celebration of 
the 100th anniversary of the 1111- 
inols conference and a suitable 
program will be provided.

The high point during the con
ference session was the presence 
of Dr. Stanley Jones, a  church 
leader of national and internation
al fame. He gave three Inspiring 
addresses, the first on Thursday 
morning at 11:00 o’clock, the sec 
ond at 4 o’clock in the afternoon, 
and the third at 8 o’clock at the 
St. Mark’s Lutheran church where 
at least 1,500 people were per
mitted to hear him. His dynamic 
personality made a profound im
pression on his audience.

Eight young ministers were ad
mitted into the conference Sunday 
afternoon by ordination.

Sixteen more blood donors left 
this morning for Chicago from 
Chatsworth in four cars driven by 
Theodore Meisenhelder. W. C. 
Quinn, Roy Sleeth and Phil Koh
ler. Several of the donors are 

The 99th session of the Illinois : from Pleasant Ridge and Char- 
conference is of special signifi- I lotte township, 
cance to the Charlotte Evangelical j The list included Mrs. Robert 
church. Head, Mrs. Laveme Eylers, Mrs.

In April of 1939, Harold Fless- (Olive Stevens, Miss Verl Metz, 
ner was recommended by the j Mis Dorothy Yoder, Mrs. Blanche

Coroner Kenneth Essington, of 
Odell, held an inquest Tuesday 
evening at 7 o’clock in the Roach 
furniture store in Chatsworth for 
Harvey Thomas Warder, drowned 
in the swollen creek south of 
Forrest, Sunday evening, May 16. 
The jury had been sworn and 

! viewed the body after it was 
1 found.

State’s Attorney H. H. Edwards 
with a stenographer, Mrs. Dough- 

i erty, of Pontiac, were also pres
ent and considerable evidence 

| was introduced.
The jury consisted of W. E. 

j Moore, foreman, John A. Burch,
J John E. Gagnon, Elmer E. Virk- 
1 ier, Vivian Broadhead and Gladys 
Williamson.

Twelve witnesses were called 
to testify about the case. Geo. 
Wm. Warder, father of the de
ceased boy, was the first witness. 
He testified that Saturday, May 
15th, at about 6:30 was the last 
time he saw his son alive and al
so that his boy would have been 
18 on the 9th of August.

Elmer Bryant, 17, was the sec- 
[ ond witness called. He testifed 

The 1943 sheool year was offi- ! ^ a t  he had been with the de- 
cially ended last Thursday night, 'ceased Saturday evening and part 
May 27th, for the Chatsworth ; °f Sunday. He testified he was 
high school graduates. It was one one the party' along with the

THIRTY-TWO 
RECEIVE THEIR 
DIPLOMAS

" Eighteen Girls and 
14 Boys Finish High 
School Course

of the largest classes ever grad
uated from the school and num
bered 32—18 girls and 14 boys.

The high school auditorium was 
filled to capacity by friends and 
relatives of the graduates who 
were well repaid by witnessing a 
very interesting and colorful pro
gram. The stage was profusely 
decorated with baskets of cut

deceased that had been drinking 
at two taverns in Forrest both 
Saturday evening and Sunday. He 
also testified that he was with 
the deceased when he got his pay 
check Sunday morning at the de
pot in Forrest and went with him 
to Fairbury where the said check 
for $69.54 was cashed at a tavern 
and where they also purchased

flowers. The graduates wore the ! more beer.
traditional caps and gowns and j Millard Ferguson, Jr-, 18, was 
the vocaPand dbchesfhal music! (be third witness called and he
added to an evening of enjoyment, testified that he was with the 

Rev. Morgan Williams, of K an-1 deceased most of the day Sunday 
kakee, gave the address. His sub- ar>d he also was with the party 
ject was “The Meaning of This and took part in the drinking. 
Era " The present war. he said, He abso testified that himself and 
is demonstrating more than ever the deceased were under the in- 
that no man can live unto him- fluence of liquor. He testified 
self alone. Had each of the dif- that it was his car they drove 
ferent countries that have been south of Forrest on Route 47 to

a place about half a mile south 
of the creek and drove the car 
in the ditch trying to turn the 
car around. After which they 
walked back to Forrest to get

overrun by Germany acted in uni
son, Hitler never would have been 
able to absorb them one by one.
Had there been a united effort to 
stop him Mussolini could not have
pounced on the almost helpless j  help to get the car out.

Charlotte congregation to the 
Christian ministry. At that con
ference session which was held at 
Grace Evangelical church of Chi
cago, Harold ITessner was grant
ed a license as preacher on pro
bation. At this conference session

Elbert, Miss Florence Hitch, Mrs 
Vern Kurtenbach, Mrs. Henry 
Sterrenberg, Mrs. Harry Rosen
dahl, Mrs. Raymond Johnson, Mrs. 
William Mangan, Miss Gladys 
Dassow, Mrs. H. H. Rosenboom, 
Roy Sleeth and Mrs. Theodore

Harold was granted his first ap- i Meisenhelder.
pointment after completing his 
education. He was assigned to a 
charge on the Freeport district, 
and will service the Pearl City 
congregation Harold Flessner Is 
a graduate of the Cullom Com
munity high school, and of the 
North Central college with a B.A. 
Degree. He is also a graduate of 
the Evangelical Theological Sem
inary, receiving his B.A. Degere. 
His local congregation rejoices 
with him uixm his achievement 
and wishes him God’s richest 
blessings. .

On Sunday afternoon at 2:30 
o’clock the local congregation will 
do him honors before he assumes 
his new duties on Sunday, June 
13th.

NOTICE
No trespassing on our factory 

property around kilns and build
ings and no swimming or wading 
in clay pit pond north of factory 
Parents please advise your chll 
dren of this.
42 Ohatfworth Tile Factory

The men who furnished cars 
and drove do not get paid. They 
can receive gasoline allowance but 
no pay for any other expenses. 
This is the second trip W. C. 
Quinn has made. There were ten 
others who had planned to go to
day from Chatsworth but were 
prevented by illness or other en
gagements and will' offei1 their 
blood later. 1

Ethiopians and forced them to be
come a part of Italy. Had the 
other allied countries stepped in, 
France never would have been 
taken by Germany, neither would 
the other European countries 
which Hitler conquered one by 
one and took their resources to 
continue his mad rush for world 
dominion. Whether we wish it or 
not, the speaker reasoned, the 
United States cannot live aloof the 
other cduntries and unless we all 
unite to preserve peace we will 
have war again.

He also spoke of the wonderful 
power developed by our genius 
during the past few years in the 
airplane, the high powered auto
mobile, the farm tractor and oth
er farm machinery, the stream
lined trains and diesel engines. 
While we have gone far in this 
line he expressed some fear that 
the power we have discovered 
may also be abused and warned 
against it.

NOTICE TO ALL ICE USERS
Due to current restrictions on 

my gas allowance, I  will make 
residence deliveries Mondays, 
Wednesdays. Fridays and Satur
days only. No re-runs. Put 
card up early. — Lester Fortna 
Ice Service. •

HARMON BACK 
FIGHTING IN 
AFRICA AGAIN

Ralph Howard, NBC corres
pondent, reported Monday in a 
broadcast from Algiers that Lt. 
Thomas Harmon, former All Am
erican football star a t the Univer
sity of Michigan, had arrived in 
North Africa to became a P-23 
Lightning fighter pilot.

No further details were given.
Harmon in April was rescued 

after four days In a South Ameri
can jungle after bailing out of a 
bomber he was flying.

Two of his companions were 
killed and three others were never 
found. Hannon arrived at a 
Florida base to recuperate on 
April 24.

Hannon’s mother was a  former 
Chatsworth woman and Druggist 
W. C. Quinn Is an uncle of his.
-V — — -Ml ■1 •
—Want Ads get the results

GRADE PUPILS BUY 
WAR BONDS LIBERALLY

Chatsworth public school closed 
Wednesday, May 26, with the pu 
pils returning for their repoit 
cards. After receiving them, 
Marvetta Hendorshott on behalf 
on the pupils of the fifth, sixMi 
and, seventh and eighth grades, 
presented Miss Hostler with r 
gift from the group.

During the year there were 
three pupils who had neither an 
absence nor tardy mark. They 
were Bobby Lembke, second 
grade: Lee Cohemour, fifth
grade and Barbara Clester, eighth 
grade.

Since December 7 the school 
sold more than $1278.50 worth of 
War Stamps. The pupils are to 
be commended for surpassing 
their goal of $1,000 by the close 
of the school year.

VTBH FRY AND BAM-B-Q
At (TNeil’e Tavern, Saturday 

beginning a t 2 p m

Bernice Moulton was the fourth 
witness called and she testified 
that she saw the deceased in the 
Forresta cafe in Forrest on Sun
day afternoon and at that time 
the deceased gave her $50 to 
keep for hm and later that he 
called at her home and got $10 
of said money as he was broke.

Jack Painter, 17, was the fifth
Jack Painter, 17, was the fifth 

witness called and he testified 
that he was with the deceased 
part of the time Sunday after
noon and was in the party that 
drove south of Forrest to help 
get the Ferguson ear out of the 
ditch but that they stopped at 
the bridge just south of Forrest 
where it seems the deceased 
thought the Gerguson ear was in 
the water there. He testified 
that at this place the deceased 
started to wade into the water 
in an effort to find the Ferguson 
car. He testified that he left the 
creek after the deceased started 
to wade (he water and went on 
south about half a mile to where 
the Fergerson car was in the 
ditch and when they came back 
the deceased could not be found 
as he had drowned.

Raymond Knott was the sixth 
witness called and he testified 
that .he was asked by Mr. Ferger- 
son to help pull his car out of tho 
ditch which was about % mile 
south of the creek, which he did 
and that Mr. Fergerson drove his 
own car back to Forrest.

Edward Moore was the seventh 
witness called and he testified 
that he accompanied Bill Hall to 
Forrest late Sunday afternoon to 
get a glass of beer and that they 
saw the deceased and later took 
a car load of girls and boys of 
which the deceased was one, 
south to the creek to look for the 
car that was in the ditch. He also 
testified that he saw the deceased 
start to wade In the water at the 
creek.

Hallfe Baker was the eighth 
witness called and he testified 

fContinued on last page)



Gather for International Food Conference

• Hot Springs, Vs., (Soundphoto)—It’s a safe bet that history is be
ing written a t the food conference which is in progress at the Home
stead Hotel here. According to latest reports, the press is barred from 
getting first hand information. About 200 armed soldiers are on hand 
to prevent them- Photo shows reporters and cam eram en'presenting 
full credentials to the police.

Panzer Generals Captured in Bizerbe

•  Tunisia (Sounphoto—U. S. Army Signal Corps Radiophoto)—Gen
eral Cramer, Commander of all the Axis armored forces in Tunisia, 
and General Von Broitch, Commander of the 10th Panzer Division, are 
shown after their capture in the area of the Bizerte naval base. They 
are two of the seventeen German generals captured in the final 
phase of the battle of Tunisia.

Hundreds of these trees are ov
er 20 feet in diameter. Some are 
really big. Of these the General 
Sherman is the King Bee Here 
are its dimensions: Height — 
272.4 feet; Base circumference — 
101.6; Diameter 60 feet above the 
ground—17.6; Diameter 120 feet 
above ground — 17.0; Length of 
largest branch — 130.0; Diameter 
of largest branch—6 .8 .

The trunk alone weighs 1323 
ions and would require 30 railroad 
cars to haul it away. It contains 
600,000 board feet of lumber; suf
ficient to build forty 5-room 
houses. It is 16 stories high, or 
four feet higher than our national 
capitol. Its  base diameter is wider 
than the average “c ity  street. "Its 
age is estimated a t between 3500 
and 4000 years.

Here and there about the park 
you find a tree down on the 
ground where you can give it 
close inspection. One of these, 
(Fallen Monarch in King's Can
yon National Park) has a rather 
interesting history.

Down for many hundreds of 
years, there is about 1 2 0  feet of 
the trunk still remaining. I t  is 
hollow from end to end, with the 
first 60 feet at the base having an 
8 -foot ceiling. Farther along the 
opening gets smaller but it is 
still large enough to permit a rid
er on horseback to ride complete
ly through the trunk.

Long ago this hollow log was 
used as a shelter by Indian tribes. 
In 1870 an enterprising tavern 
keeper opened a saloon in the 
base, with his living quarters far
ther back in the trunk. Still later 
it was used as a kitchen and din
ing room for a tent tourist court. 
During the short period when the 
park was under the supervision of 
a company of cavalry, it was their 
custom in bad weather to tie all 
32 of their horses in the opening.

The above statistics were given 
to me by a Park Ranger who in
cidentally told me an amusing in
cident. This last summer he and 
a friend decided to get away from 
it all. They planned and made a 
65 mile hike to the summit of Mt. 
Whitney, highest point in the 
United States and located here in 
the park. Imagine their amaze
ment when they met 1 2  other peo
ple at the ton.

If that kind of traffic keeps up.
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•  Washington, D. C. -4 President Roosevelt as he welcomed Presi
dent lEdwin Barclay, of'Liberia, who is here on a State visit, to the 
White House. ____________________________  .

Pacific Ocean
«Ll

•  Telephoto—Upper map shows location of Attu Island In the Aleu
tians, where American soldiers are waging a  land offensive against the 
Japs, in relation to the main Jap base at Kiska and our newly-won 
Anichitka base, Kiska being in between for a pincers attack. Lower 
map indicates how Attu would put U- S. bombers in strategic position 
for missions to Tokyo.

Edna Gash and Bertha Glabe 
were Gibson callers Thursday.

1 —v—
Mrs. Grace Squires departed 

Thursday for a month’s visit with 
her daughter, Mrs. Omar Estes 

'a t  Sherman, Texas, while Lt. 
Estes is away, receiving special
ized training.

—v—
| Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pruitt and 
sons, Larry and Jimmy, of Peters
burg, spent the week-end with 
Charles and Gertie Underwood. 
Charles returned home with them 
returning home on Thursday.

IQ -

, next year Woolworth will prob
ably ooen a store.

"TRAILER VAGABOND spon
sored and appears in this pap^r 
through the courtesy of Will C. 
Quinn, Rexall Druggist.

------------- f*n--------------

The wealthy business man who 
died and when his will was pro 
bated he had suggested his wife 
spend her declining years in Flori
da because of the climate, lived in 
Canada, which explains it.

------------- r.rj —-----------.

There are some men so lazy 
that they get no closer to garden
ing than to call a spade a spade.

A reader suggests that maybe 
we are closer to seeing the main
spring snap on the "watch on the 
Rhine.”

------------- IB--------------
To the fellow who lives in the 

Middle West, these jokes about 
pleasure driving are funnier, than 
to the one who lives in the East!

A man say the national econ
omic situation might not be as bad 
if we would have more Scotchmen 
in public office.

WHAT DO YOU WANT TO

Sell,Trade or Buy?
WANTED—Used Baby Beds, High Chairs, Play Pens, Etc. 
FOR SALE—Used Dressers, Beds, Bookers, Etc.

t
WANTED—Used Dinettes, Sofa Beds, Etc.
FOR SALE—Used Dining Room Suites, Chairs, Etc.
FOB SALE—Used Hand and Power Tools, W'renches, Etc.

(We will resell these Toosl to vital defense workers 
and farmers)

FOR SALE—HOG FEEDERS
Water-proof, lids, sturdy, $33-50 and up

GAMBLE STORES
East Side Square Tel. 0016 Pontiac, Illinois

According to Smilin’ Sam, what 
worries him is whether they will 
put a woman in the post war | 
peace conference and start anoth
er war!

- cr< -

By WARREN BAYLET
Melvin News

. . . .  Gertrude Underwood

The fellow who goes through 
life trying to love everybody ip 
very apt to wind up hating every
body in the struggle. FARMERS!

lias
Sequoia National Park, Calif.—’ and giant reptiles, these trees 

This is the last of three columns vvere abundant in all parts of the 
about the big trees of the west. wori£. -z"'., lIlt, changes of the 
To write anything more after see- years they gradually disappeared 
ing the General Sherman tree in nntii tociav thev prow onlv in a
Sequoia National Park, would be 1 smal, sect>on J  g J ifo rn ii Over PaXt° n’ Spen‘ SU"day WUh Lizzic 
an anti-climax. It is the largest ^alf t j,e  re rn a jn(ie r  a ro  jn this 1 
and oldest living tiling on eartti. p a ,^ . a ^04 square mile area cre- 

Back in the age of mam"’" 1'  ated for their preservation.

I Mrs. Charles Hays, who 
been ill, is improving.

| ‘ —v—
i Mr. and Mrs. Ira Goodwin,

One thing in the elimination of 
road projects, they won't have to 
suffer from the loss of shovels on 
which to lean.

of

TIME * MONEY  
GASOLINE * TIRESSAVE

It*s Easy• • • Just Phone Sears

CATALOG 
ORDER DEPT.
. . .  for all your needs. Courteous derfrs will 
assist you with your selection . . .  write your 
order. It’s the modem, economical way to 
shop. Try it today)

Sharp.
—v—

John E. Beck, of Wilmington, 
spent the week-end here with 
relatives.

—v—
John Johnson entered St. Jo

seph hospital in Bloomington on 
Sunday for treatment.

—v—
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Johnson, of 

Chicago, spent the week-end with 
the former’s father, John Johnson. 

—v—
Mrs. Peter Western, of Duluth, 

Minn., came Saturday to spend 
two weeks with Mrs. Martha Mil
ler.

—v—
Dee O. Huffman, of Olney, be

came the new crossing flagman 
at the Illinois Central Main St. 
crossing Friday.

—v—
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Boundy 

and family, of Joliet, spent the 
week with Mrs. Dena Boundy and 
other relatives.

—v—
Miss Virginia Lage went Friday 

to Camp Hulen, Christi, Texas, to 
visit for several days with Capt. 
William Holmes.

—v—
Mrs. Harry Thompson returned 

home Tuesday from Areola, where 
she*had visited her mother. Mrs. 
Wm. McMillen.

—v—
The WSCS of the Methodist 

church met Wednesday with Miss 
Teda Arends with Mrs. Gussie 
Kiener assisting.

A man says that with the pres
ent rate of war marriages it will 
become a case of marry in haste, 
repeat at leisure.

We are dedicating our tractor shop to the assistance of all farmers in need 
of tractor service, REGARDLESS OF THE MAKE OF TRACTOR, MAG
NETO OR GAS ENGINE.

Mrs. John Clark entertained the 
Study class of the Missionary 
group of the Methodist church at 
her home Wednesday.

—v—
Mrs. Cathem Underwood re- 

j turned home Saturday after a 
week’s visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Jordan in Chicago.

WEEKLY SPECIALS
Playground Balls 1  7 C

29c to ...... 1  •  /  a
Tennis Balls >10*4

each ....... .........
Marbles 1 A a

hag D C  and 1 U C

C’°Ball.s 2 5 C  to 4 9 c  
• » • • • • • • • >
Sun Glasses 1  A Q

1 0 c .................  1 . J O
Glassware, fancy O Q * *

39c to .................. I J O C
Stationery Q Q * 4

49c to ______
V-Mail Stationery O A j

50c value ........... D » 7 v
Greeting Cards *■ 0 * 4

(service men) _ J.VFC
* * • • • * •  • • »
Glo-Coat (John- 1  C Q

son’s) 4 gal...... A *D *7
Dust Mop (%Q*4

heavy .....„... .......  D 2 7 C
H & H Soap O g  -l

for cleaning .......
Linoleum Varnish 1  O Q

Arsenate Load 012*4
4 pound bag ___  i T O v

Slug Shot |  y fQ
5 pound ran .... A#Tr*7 

Die-U-Rat (kills >10*4
rats on ly_______ Hr2 7 ^

• * • • • • • * * >
Sanitary Napkins 1 Q * 4

Rexettes ...„_____ I * 7 v
Facial Tissues '0 *7 * 4

Almond Lotion 4 9 < t
Rex-Erne Hand >10*4

Cream ( 8  an.) _ O c 7 v
Jonteel Powder C l  * 4

(50c), 2 for ___  D 1 C
Saccharine Tablets O Q * 4

( 1 0 0 0 ) ________  2 7 0 C

REMEMBER f a t h e r  
On His Day—Jane 20th

p r e s c r ip t io n s  
f il l e d  a t  a l l  h o u r s

Night Phone 2S

We are pleased to announce that we have recently added Lawrence 
(Red) Kennedy to our service force. He has had years of tractor experience 
with Wm. Trecker at Odell.

William (Bill) Shanebrook, our shop foreman, needs no introduction; 
his fine work speaks for itself.

Ed Ripsch has been associated with farm implements for years, and his 
knowledge can be of definite service to you whenever you need help.

Cletius (Mac) McKinley has charge of our parts department, and will 
be more than glad to help you get the right parts for the right place. He has 
had years of experience furnishing Gen uine IHC parts, and you should take 
advantage of his experience.

If you have any orphan tractors, or implements, and have had trouble get
ting parts, come in and see us. We maintain a reference library, which tells 
us where to obtain the parts if they are available.

Come in and bring your troubles with you.

P on tiac Farm
Supply Co.

McCORMICK-DEERING DEALER

THUBBDAY, JUNE
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j Livingston County Farm and Home Bureau News^
State 4-H Clubs Give Ambulance 
To Our Armed Forces

Purchased by Illinois 4-H Clubs 
with funds raised from corn 
roasts, pie socials, paper sales and 
other money-making schemes, an 
ambulance was presented to the 
U. S. Army in ceremonies held at 
the University of Illinois College 
of Agriculture on Monday after
noon, May 31.

Nearly $1,600 has been contrib
uted to date by more than 1,350 
clubs throughout the state, Liv
ingston county clubs being among 
the leading contributors. Sur
plus funds not needed for the am
bulance are being used to pur
chase Red Cross overseas kits, 
according to Miss Mary McKee 
and Ralph Taylor, specialists in 
4-H Club work of the College of 
Agriculture.

A citation thanking club mem
bers for their generosity has 
been sent to club headquarters by 
Secretary of Treasury Morgen- 
ihau. A bronze plaque inscribed 
''Presented by the 4-H Clubs of 
Illinois. May 31, 1943," will be a t

tached do one of the ambulance 
doors. This is the first state in 
which 4-H Clubs have donated a 
gift of this kind.

Amy Harrison, Ringwood; Lois 
Sommer, Pekin: Stephen Mosher, 
Canton; and Jack Summers, New • 
Ilerlin, were invited to present, 
the ambulance. They would have 
uttended the national 4-H Club 
camp at Washington if it had not 
been postponed this year.

In addition to President A- C. 
Willard, of the University of Il
linois, and Dean H. P. Rusk, of 
the College of Agriculture, Lieu
tenant Candace A. Hurley, assist
ant extension editor, and Colonel 
R. R. Snapp, professor of beef 
husbandry, both of whom are on 
leave of absence for war service, 
were invited to take part. The 
Chanute Field post band opened 
the program with a 15-minute 
concert.

Station WILL broadcast the en
tire program, starting at 1 pjn.

Care for Woolen Clothing
The U. S. Dept of Agriculture 

in a release recently published, 
urged the people of this country 
to take good care of woolen cloth
ing and other household woolen 
articles.

The booklet, which may be ob
tained from the U. S. D, A., In 
Washington, is called, ‘Take Care 
of the Wool You Have,’* The pub
lication advises. In part: Keep 
wool clean; perspiration weakens 
wool; grit cuts It, spots are moth 
bait.

Give It the air; airing blows 
away odors and lifts the matted 
nap, sunbaths drive moths from
wool.

Don’t shock It; wool can’t stand 
sharp temperature ciianges; a 
plunge Into hot water shlnks the 
fibre*, drying in cold blasts of air 
or over a hot stove, shrlnsk and 
hardens the fabric.

The booklet also Includes direc
tions for storing winter wools 
through the summer.

w e  m u st  u n it e
FOR VICTORY

Day by day the hard facts of 
war are coming home to America- 
Wreckage from torpedoed ships 
washes up on seacoasts. The cas
ualty lists lengthen out. More 
and more families know the an
xiety of waiting for word from 
sons, husbands, brothers at for
eign posts in or near the battle 
zones.

Day by day as we face the hard 
facts of war, the conviction 
grows that only a few things real
ly matter now here at home. Owe

oar affairs ao as to sa k e  sore 
that the boys who go is  bo battle 
for na have equipment aad load to 
back up tfceir courage aad skill
Another thing that matters Is 
managing our affairs so that the 
boys who come back from the bat
tles may resume civilian life in an 
America and a world that is wor- 
thy of the sacrifice made by 
those who don’t come back.

GOOD CHICKS COST 
MORE, BUT RETURNS 
WILL BE GREATER

Although a good grade of chicks 
may cost more in the beginning, 
they usually grow faster, Jive bet
ter and lay more eggs than the 
cheaper ones do. Because of the 
high cost of feed and prevalent 
need for more eggs and poultry 
meat, the producer can not afford 
to waste either his time or money 
on poor-quality stock, according 
to E. P. Singsen, assistant in poul
try husbandry. University of Illi
nois College of Agriculture.

Chicks hatched fh March, April 
or May are best for the small 
flock. Those started earlier must 
be brooded indoors for a longer 
time and may suffer from a ‘‘pul
let molt" during the late fail 
months. Chicks started in June 
or later usually do not start to 
lay until December or January 
and encounter too much hot wea
ther before they are well started.

Feed wastage will be prevented 
and cost reduced If the hoppers 
are never filled more than one- 
half to two-thirds full, Singsen 
points out. Feeding and drinking 
space should be doubled when the 
chicks are four weeks of age.

A pamphlet, No. AH1397, 
"Brooding and Rearing Chicks,” 
has been prepared by Singsen. 
Copies may be obtained from the 
county farm adv ser or upon re
quest to the College of Agricul
ture at Urbana. *

There are 227,401.000 young 
chickens of this year’s hatching 
on farms of the United States (In
cluding poultry farms) on April 
1, the largest number on this date 
In the last 13 years of record. The 
number was 23 per cent above a 

, year ago and 71 per cent above 
the ten year average.

WELL-PREPARED SEED 
BED WILL SPEED 
GROWTH OF CORN

Because of the extremely wet 
season the past few weeks, Liv
ingston County farmers are begin, 
ning to Inquire about supplies of 
early maturing seed corn. Un
fortunately large or even normal 
supplies of seed of earlier matur
ing hybrids are not available. Be 
cause of the early freezes of last 
September, thousands of bushels 
of early hybrid seed corn were 
never harvested.

Probably farmers can do most 
to make up for the lateness of the 
season by making an extra effort 
to have a well-prepared seed bed.

Experience in wet seasons such 
as this has demonstrated that 
oorn grows exceptionally fast 
when pat in a well-prepared seed 
bed. In addition nature has a ten
dency to compensate for late 
planting and hastens the tasseling 
of late-planted corn. For the 
same variety of com- planted 
May 1 and June 1 the difference 
in time of tasseling will probably 
not be ipore than ten days—pos
sibly two weeks. The difference 
in time of maturity will be even 
less. Corn planted a month late 
will not, as a rule produce as 
much as when planted nearly on 
time. But in most cases adapted 
corn planted three weeks to a 
month late will produce a larger 
yield than the early maturing 
corns planted at that time.

The most recent Illinois exper
ience in planting corn late was 
in 1935, prior to the general use 
of hybrid corn, when little corn 
was planted in central Illinois be
fore May 25. Some counties 
were delayed even more and had 
little planted before June 1. In 
spite of this slow start the aver
age yield for the state was 38.5 
bushels an acre. The average for 
Champaign county was 44 bush
els, for McLean county 45 bu
shels, Knox county 40 bushels and 
Sangamon county 36 bushels 
These yields were obtained witn 
open-pollinated corn. Modern 
hybrids would have Increased pro
duction five to ten bushels an 
acre-

Date of planting experiments 
conducted by the agronomy de
partment of the University of Il
linois College of Agriculture offer 
some interesting data which Illi
nois farmers should study before 
they spend too much time at
tempting to find so-called early 
corn. These trials, covering a 
five-year period (1927-1931) show 
that both midseason and late va
rieties yielded more than the 
early varieties. At De Kalb, 
when planting was done June 7, 
late varieties (adapted to cen
tral and south central Illinois) 
produced 39 3 bushels an acre, 
midseason varieties 39.9 bushels 
and early varieties 27.2 bushels 
planted on that date. These were 
open-pollinated varieties A sim
ilar experiment conducted at Ur
bana during the same period 
showed that midseason to late 
varieties planted as late as June 
10 produced an average of 47.7 
bushels an acre.

The situation is by no means 
hopeless. Any Illinois farmer 
who has seed of an adapted va
riety should plan to work up a 
good seed bed as soon as his land 
dries and plant the seed he has 
on hand even up to June 1 in 
northern Illinois and up to June 
10 In central Illinois-

"With regard to the income 
tax,” quotes Susie Sanders, "it is 
better to give than to deceive."

Production Credit Will Refinance ; 
Sealed Com Needed on the 

Farm  for Feeding

The Commodity Credit Corporation has called in all loans 
on com, sealed prior to 1942. The intent of this action is to 
move sealed com into the nation’s feed lots. However, some 

; farmers have increased their production of hogs and cattle, in 
) tending to feed their sealed com. If you are one of these 
; farmers and need some financing in order to retire the OOC 
I loan, we Invite you to come in and talk to us We will try to 
■ set up a loan to meet your requirements

: Bloomington Production
Association

, v
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THE FARMERS’ PROBLEM
The chief weakness of agricul

ture is its inability to exert any 
control over prices for its pro
ducts in a free economy. Yet 
farming requires a relatively long
time risk with either crops or live
stock. Its operation cannot be 
adjusted to sudden variations in 
the market. Here is where we 
can most effectively safeguard ag
riculture. Floors should be plac
ed under agricultural prices, as 
needed, to protect producers 
against ruinous drop in prices. 
This needs to be done well in ad
vance, to permit farmers to plan 
their operations. Above these 
floors, fluctuations in prices 
should be permitted to have their 
consequent effect upon types of 
agricultural production from year 
to year. These reflect the public 
needs and the state of supply and 
demand.

We need have no concern that 
the fanners will fall to hold up 
their end of our productive sys
tem. It is their deep-rooted In
stinct to produce to the maxi
mum. Our task is to provide an 
economy in which they can do so 
in reasonable security---- By Gov
ernor Harold E. Stassen, in the 
Saturday Evening Post.

PRESSURE COOKER 
SHOULD BE USED TO 
CAN ASPARAGUS

When facilities for freezing are 
not available, canning is the next 
choice for preserving asparagus, 
says Miss Frances Cook, assistant 
in foods extension, University of 
Illinois College of Agriculture. 
Since this is a non-acid vegetable, 
the pressure cooker should be used 
for the processing in order to re
duce spoilage and io have the pro
duct entirely free from the dan 
gers of botulism poisoning

"Select only young, tender as
paragus and can it as soon as pos
sible after it is harvested. Sort 
it as to size, cut off Lhe lough por 
tion of the stalks and remove the 
scales from the lower section if 
harvested during wet weather. 
Wash the stalks thoroughly in 
cool water, being careful to re 
move all sand from the tips

"If whole stalks or long pieces 
are desired, cut them approxi
mately the length to fit upright in 
the containers. He them in small 
bundles that will make handling 
easy and place them upright in n 
kettle with enough boiling water 
to cover the lower part of the 
stalk. Cover the kettle tightly 
and boil for two minutes, count
ing the time from the instant the 
vegetable is immersed in the wa
ter. Pack hot into the contain 
ers, removing the string as the 
asparagus slides into the container 
and add hi teaspoon* of salt to 
each pint. Add hot liquid from 
blanching and if necessary add 
sufficient boiling water to cover, 
leaving half inch head space. Pro 
cess at ten pounds pressure, allow
ing 30 minutes for pint jars or 
No. 2 cans and 35 minutes for 
quart jars.

“When shorl pieces are desired, 
cut the stalks into inch sections, 
cover with boiling water and boil 
two minutes. Pack hot Into con
tainers, add hi teaspoon of salt 
for each pint and add hot liquid 
from blanching If necessary add 
sufficient boiling water to cover, 
leaving a half-inch head space. 
Follow the same method of pro 
cessing as for the whole stalks, 
using the same number of pounds 
pressure and the same period of 
time.”

Additional Pressure Cookers. A 
recent announcement from Wash
ington Indicates that material may 
be allocated for 75,000 more press
ure cookers. These will be in ad
dition to the 150.000 for which 
material has already been alloeat 
ed and are now being produced.

The price of soybeans of the 
1943 crop will be supported by 
the government at $1.90 a bushel 
at country stations for N a  1 and 
No. 2 green or yellow soybeans 
with 14% moisture content.

LLOYD WILKEN
TO BE NEW ASSISTANT
FARM ADVISER

At a special meeting of 
the Livingston County 
Farm Bureau board of di
rectors Monday evening, 
May 24th, Lloyd Wilken, of 
Charleston, HI., was hired 
to fill the vacancy in the 
assistant farm adviser po
sition in the county. Mr. 
Wilken’s home is in Iro
quois county and he is a 
graduate of the University 
of Illinois College of Agri
culture. More information 
and a picture will be pub
lished in a later issue. Mr. 
Wilken expects to begin his 
new work around July 1.

Exchange List - -
FOR SALE—Three sows with 

twenty-four nice pigs.—Hobert 
Weeks, Fairblry-

FOR SALE—One matured and 
several late fall Hereford boars, 
all eligible to register. — H. F. 
Westermeyer, Gridley.

FOR SALE—Registered year
ling Hampshire boar, grandson of 
Steam Roller.—Lester S. Zehr, 
Pontiac. Graymont phone- 2 
miles northeast of Graymont.

W I L L  TO HAVE 
SPECIAL BROADCAST

In the interests of the food-for- 
freedom program, the Illinois ag 
ricultural Experiment Station has 
been authorized by the U. S. 
Weather Bureau to broadcast In
formational service reports con
cerning timeliness of farm oper
ations. These reports are to be 
presented over station WILL, the 
University Station—580 on your 
dial.

As the occasion warrants such 
reports will be given during the 
Illinois Farm Hour program from 
12:30 to 1:00

------------- to --------------
Due to the shortage of harness 

and harness parts, Wayne Dlns- 
more, secretary of the Horse and 
Mule Association or America. Is 
urging farmers to take extra good 
care of their harness this season.

You get results from a want ad.

SHORT CUTS IN FARM WORK
By Dan M. Braum,

U. S. Dept- of Agriculture
Scarcity of farm labor and lim

itations on the supply of farm 
machinery are creating an inter
est among farmers in a subject 
with which industry has been fa
miliar for several years but which 
is fairly new to agriculture in this 
country. That subject is work 
simplification.

Industry has used time and mo
tion study and work simplifica
tion and similar methods to in
crease the effectiveness of their 
workers to a very considerable 
amount In Europe, farm ex
perts have applied these prin
ciples to agriculture, with good 
results A few experimental 
studies in this country have indi
cated their value.

Some farmers do about twice 
as much work as others and seem 
to do it with no more effort. The 
reasons for this difference in pro
duction per man in industry have 
been found and reduced to simple 
work rules. These rules, though 
used extensively in industry, have 
never been made generally avail
able to fanners. They have us
ed labor-saving machinery, but 
when it comes to saving body en
ergy and fatigue, only a few 
farmers have been able to work 
out for themselves the simpler 
and easier methods.

The human body can only de
liver about one-tenth of one horse 
power continuously for a long 
period of time—about as much as 
is needed for generating a 75-watt 
light globe. In -times like these, 
when production per man needs 
to be about twice what it has been 
in the past it becomes the pat
riotic responsibility of every 
farmer to not only use his own 
energy to the very best advantage 
but also to help to develop the 
abilities of hired help and mem
bers of his own family to use 
their energy to the best possible 
advantage Listed below are the 
rules that have made work sim
pler and easier in industry. It 
is suggested that each farmer ask 
himself these questions about ev
erything he does:

1. Is the job absolutely neces
sary? . What would happen If I 
didn’t do It?
. Indiana tomato growers are 
growing tomatoes without trans
planting thus cuttinv out one 
whole operation and increasing 
the yield.

Some New Jersey poultrymen 
are eliminating drop boards, or 
putting in sloping ones, and clean
ing out the chicken house only 
two or three times a year. Oth
ers are putting feed bins in poul
try houses, thereby making the 
carrying of feed unnecessary.

2. Can this job be done as a 
part of some other job, so that 
both jobs can be done in the 
R*me time it would take to 'ac
complish one?

Many fanners, especially -those 
with the larger tractors, are try
ing two or three farm tools to 
gether, thus shortening tillage 
time. For example, a harrow be
hind the disk. Farmers using 
horses even tie one team on be
hind another implement.

I. Can the job be made easier 
and simpler? Oaa the band and 
feet travel be reM etof Are both 
hands need to the best advan
tage?

It is only natural when clean
ing a brooder house, for 
to begin near the door and 
toward the far corner, carrying 
the trash and litter over the

chicks and scaring them. A sim
pler and easier method is to clean 
out the corner first- Bed it 
down and drive the chicks upon 
the clean litter, then go ahead 
and clean out the rest of the 
house. This saves steps and 
makes the limited energy of a 
man on the farm go much farth
er. Every step saved can be used 
on other important work; wasted 
steps are useless. Just because a 
bench, harness hook, hay chute 
or a path to the bam has always 
been in the same place, does not 
prove that it is in the best place. 
Planning bam chores prevents 
back tracking, going empty-hand
ed, and other lost motion. Live
stock responds to system and 
smooth operations in doing work.

Saving steps is a part of a mo
tion-saving attitude- Anyone 
who wishes to save human energy 
must have this attitude as a part 
of his thought processes.

Much bending and suffer
ing can be saved by giving con
sideration to the following sim 
pie rules:

1. Always keep the back as 
near straight as possible.

2. When lifting shift the load 
from the back to the big leg mus
cles.

3. When heavy loads must be 
carried, balance them as well as 
possible and try to keep the hack 
nearly straight-

4. Many loads can be slid, roll
ed or dragged short distances to 
avoid lifting. Sometimes levers 
may be used. Skids, ropes, hill
sides and other advantages to 
prevent undue fatigue may be em
ployed.

5. These principles, applied 
when practicable, greatly in
crease production and lessen fa 
tigue-

The slower, easy-going farmer 
whose every action is studied and 
effective, w o r k i n g  steadily 
throughout an average working 
day, is generally the one who has 
the greatest return.

FOR SALE—Purebred Brown 
Swiss bull calf, age 3 months, 
tested and classified dam. Proven 
sire. $75. — T. R. Bennett & 
Son, 2hi miles north and two 
miles east of Graymont.

FOR SALE—Purebred Brown 
Swiss bull, 15 months old. Not 
registered. — Albert Wunsch, 
Saunemin.

FOR SALE—One Angus bull 
age 15 months. One Oliver tract
or cab, fits 1936 or ’37 tractor, 
$20. 15 eight week old pigs.—
Phone 37523, Streator.—Louis D- 
Hepner, Blackstone.

WANTED—Woman or girl for 
general housework on the farm. 
5hi miles east of Odell or 6 miles 
south of Dwight. — Mrs. Esther 
M. Houck, route 1, Odell.

FOR SALE—John Deere grain 
elevator. — Chris Kafer, Strawn- 
2 hi miles south and hi mile east 
of Strawn.

from farms 1,627,000 as compared 
with 1,357,000 in 1941 and 081,000 
in 1940.

--------------va--------------

§ 4-H Club News |
All Enrollments Due June 1

Any 4-H Club members in the 
county who have not yet turned 
in their enrollment cards for 1943 
should fill them out at once and 

I mail to the Farm Bureau office 
a t Pontiac by the end of this 

j week- June 1 Is the final dead- 
line for enrollment In all pro 
jects. , _______

Farm population January 1, 
1943, was the smallest in the 33 
years of estimates. Number of 
persons on farms this year—27, 
Cll.OOO- Estimated net loss in 
farm population during 1942 was 
1,227,000. Number of persons 
leaving farms last year included 
737,000 farm men to armed forc
es and 890,000 others of both sex
es and all ages - In 1941, the mi
gration from farms included/211,- 
000 to the armed forces and in 
1940, some 75,000 men. In 1942, 
births on farms were estimated 
at 675,000; deaths 275,000; move
ment from non-farm areas to 
farms, 818,000; total number 
leaving farms for non-farm areas 
2,446,000; net migration away

C H O 0.P M  MUST •  O !
American toMian and wortun naad

Cpod. Mala tar* tfcaylf gat it.
Inate your' pig* young MHi H IM  

•UUAU SKkUM and Vl|Uf.
SEE VM FIM MRUU ,

A RESIN-EMULSION WASHABLE 
FLAT PAINT

Can be used over wall paper, canvas, plaster, or any 
other type of interior wall surface- painted or un 
painted.

NO SIZING REQUIRED 
DRIER IN ONE HOUR 

EASY TO APPLY
(Ubs either brush or roller)

+*++

For sale by the salesmen on the Blue and White 
Truck*-—or at the office of t|ie

+ r t *

S g rv te f C e
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Cirri ' fifiifi fa .
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rjuiteunnrth &UU»AmU*»
BY S. J. PORTERFIE1LD AND

K. R. PORTERFIELD
Entered ac second class matter 

at the postaffice, Chatsworth. Il
linois, under act of March 3, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Y ear________ _— ... -  §2-00
Six Months —----------------  $1.00
Canada, one y e a r -------------2.50

t i r , . ' Cov.'r- ,r*»o tu x ' w u » w |tt 
.wildings. All land ir« the vicin
ity of the Vermilion river is still 
either under water or too wet to 
work. Damage to growing oats- 
<vas heavy in spots.

Farmers were able to get into 
the fields around Chatsworth 
again Wednesday although some 
farmers report the ground plenty 
wet yet. If rain does not stop 
work much of the corn will be 
planted this week:

Office Phone -----
S. J. Portei*field
K. R. Porterfield

_____ 82
______64
______ 83

MORE RAIN DELAYS 
CORN PLANTING AGAIN

Farmers have been putting in 
every available hour trying- to get 
their corn planted. Some were 
able to plant corn the latter part 
of the week but ra.n again Tues
day flooded all low land. The 
rain around Chatsworth and es
pecially south and east was not 
as heavy as in other localities.) 
Around Fairbury there was al 
most a cloudburst and same wind- 
At the Stafford farm one and one- 
half miles east of Saunemin wind

NOTICE OF CLAIM DAY
Estate of Christian H. Rohde, 

deceased.
Notice is hereby given to all 

persons that Monday, July 5, 
1943, is the claim date in the es
tate qf. Christian H, ..Rohde,.rie,-. 
ceased, pending in the County 
Court of Livingston County, Illi
nois, and that claims may be fil
ed against the said estate on or 
before said dale without issuance 
cf summons.

E- J. ROACH, Administrator 
Adsit, Thompson & Herr

------------- n  -------------

TODAY'S LOCAL MARKETS
Wc. ?. yellow con- --------------98c
No. 2 white c o r r ___ 1____  'A .13
No. 2 oats ............................ i 65c
No. 2 soy beans .......   Jl.65
Eggs ---------- .------------- -----33c
Old Rooster’s ___________ L 17c
Young Roosters ........______  25c
Heavy Hens ____________  22c
Cream „_____     47c

—We furnish 100 good white 
envelopes and print your name 
and return address on them for 
50c per 100.—The Plaindealer.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
Notice is hereby given that seal

ed proposals will be received at 
the office of the County Superin
tendent of Highways at Pontiac, 
Illinois, until eleven o’clock 
(11:00) AJM., on June 18, 1943, 
and at that time publicly opened 
and read for the furnishing and 

j spreading of apprordmatcly -8015 
- cubic yards of gravel or crushed 
1 stone surfacing material for the 
Charlotte Township 1943 Bond Is 
sue. Proposals may be obtained 

■ from Albert Saathoff, Commis- 
| sioner of Highways, Charlotte, H- 
I linois, or at the office of the 
County Superintendent of High
ways. Pontiac, Illinois.

By Order of Commissioner 
of Highways, Albert Saat
hoff, Charlotte. Town
ship. 43

NOTICK OF PUBLIC 
HEARING

Notice is hereby given that a 
tentative budget and appropria
tion ordinance for road and 
bridge purposes of the Town of 
Chatsworth, in the County of 
Livingston, State of Illinois, for 
the fiscal year beginning March 
30,11943, and ending March 30, 
1944, will be on file and conven
iently available to public inspec
tion at the office of the Town 
Clerk from and after one o’clock, 
P.M., the 12th day of June, 1943.

Notice Is further hereby given 
that a public hearing on said bud
get and appropriation ordinance 
will be held a t one o’clock P.M., 
the 19th day of June, 1943, at the 
office ,p«.the T w o. Clerk. Jo this 
Town, and that final action on 
this ordinance will be taken by 
the Highway Commissioner at a 
meeting to be held at his office 
in Chatsworth, 111., at 2 o ’clock. 
P.M., the 26th day of June, 1943.

ANDREW EBY, 
Highway Commissioner 

Arthur G, Walter. Clerk 42 
----------------.1*3 ---------------.

FOR SALE!—Table model elec
tric radio. — K. R. Porterfield.

W a n t
A O S
O P P O R T U N IT Y  
K N O C K S  H E R E

WANTED — A child’s play 
wagon. Inquire at The Plain- 
dealer office. *

TRUCK TIRES—All sizes in 
stock ready for delivery. Come 
and look them over.
SEARS ROEBUCK & COMPANY

Bn -Route -24------Chatsworth

—Try our want ads—they pay.

m
i i p

S a i c l  5  ( f a d o a c U

— ARMSTRONG -12 F00 
WIDE

FAMOUS QUAKER HEAVYWEIGHT QUALITY 
ENAMELED SURFACE FLOOR COVERINGS

s l i g h t

t r i o

NotXc-.-NotjB$c55
SAVINGS on Popular

SIZE VALUE NOW

1 2  x  1 0  F o o t  S iz e 5 1 0 .5 3 $  7 .3 3

1 2  x  1 1  F o o t  S iz e 1 1 .5 9 8 .0 7

1 2  x  1 2  F o o t  S iz e 1 2 .6 4 8 .8 0

1 2  x  1 3  F o o t  S iz e 1 3 .6 9 9 .5 3

1 2  x  1 4  F o o t  S i z e 1 4 .7 5 1 0 .2 7

1 2  x  1 5  F o o t  S iz e 1 5 .8 0 1 1 .0 0

1 2  x  1 6  F o o t  S i z e 1 6 .8 5 1 1 .7 3

1 2  x  1 7  F o o t  S iz e 1 7 .9 1 1 2 .4 7

1 2  x  1 8  F o o t  S i z e 1 8 .% 1 3 .2 0

1 2  x  1 9  F o o t  S i z e 2 0 .0 1 1 3 .9 3

1 2  x  2 0  F o o t  S i z e 2 1 .0 7 1 4 .0 7

1 2 x 2 1  F o o t  S i z e 2 2 .1 2 1 5 .4 0

i A v a ila b le  i
i Measurement*

0N
Uiiiii . f '  tcin

Quantity Lim ited! Hurry fo r B est Choice!
O ar buyers made a special purchase of these nationally famous Armstrong 
Quaker floor coverings at a real saving . . which Scars now passes on to 
you. Only au expert could de tea  the slight imperfections. Bvery roll is 
manufactured from the same fine quality materials as the regulars and 
jf ien  the same styling, beauty of design and long wearing qualities for 
which Armstrong Quaker is famous throughout the nation. Choice of tiles, 
marbleized and floral patterns. It’s a real opportunity for savings! Hurry!

SEARS,ROEBUCK ANDCO
On Route 24 CHATSWORTH, ILL. Phone 202

FOR SALE — two 160 acre 
farms, the best — M. F. Brown, 
Chatsworth

FOR SALE—Registered Polled 
Hereford bull, 2 years old and al
so Spoiled Poland China male 
hog. — Lloyd D. Keninetz, Chats
worth: *

HOG HOUSES — Individual

FOR. SALE — Disease proof 
eabbage and Inmate plants. ~  
Mrs. A. 3. Qrosenbach. __ _ *

EARLY WORM CONTROL — 
will prevent their stunting the 
growth of your chicks and to re 
move roundworms and cecal 
worms, the thing to use is Dr. 
Salsbury’s Avt-Ton. Give it in the 
feed for both chickens and tur
keys. — Wlsthuff Hatcheries, 
phone 116,.Chatsworth, 111

FOR SALE—Toy pilps $2.00 if 
taken soon. One mile north and 
one half mile west and three* 
quarters mile north of Thawvllle. 
—Henry Koritz.

SOME NICE, medium flat, 
early, De Kalb hybrid seed com 
—white and yellow, ready for 
delivery. Only a limited supply. 
—Albert Homickel, Chatsworth. 
f 110*)

FOR SALE—The Mary Bums 
residence property in northwest 
part of Chatsworth All modern. 
For particulars write or see Jas.
A. Reynolds, Ashkum, Illinois. J 
3*)

I , C E  — Furnace blower,.house 6F7 with lilting top, 532.53 ( ^  ^  6|r cooiiaooK  outm; ]
‘ complete with electric motor, now 
available without priority. Secs e ar : R o m e *  a k d c p

Phone 202 Chatsworth

FOR SALE— A large and com
modious house and lot with nearly 

' new two-car garage. Located in 
| north part of town- Terms, very 
| reasonable. For further informa
tion inquire at Plaindealer office.

39-41*

GOLD MEDAL 
FLOUR .

48 pound bag

$2.79
bottle

Green Olives 
bottle —.... 294

Dill Pickles 
quart ---- 294

Men’s Dress Hals 504
Men’s Work Hals 

29c to _____ _____  f& W

Fast Color Prints 
per yard — --------- m**MYf*

Sew-on Garters, pink 
elastic, set of 4 .....-

Sewing Needles 1 f l u
sizes 5 to 10 --------

Wire Clothes Hangers O C x  
dozen .....................

T A U B E R ’ S
STORE . . CHATSWORTH

them at
SEARS ROEBUCK AND CO

On Route 24 Chatsworth

FARMS and other real estai*
for sale.—B. J. Carney, Chats-
worth. (-2-tf)

| FOR SALE—75 weanling pigs 
! and one Phiico radio with new AB
j pack. — Everett King, Chats
worth.j

»

FOR SALE—Marglobe, Ponder- 
osa, Beefsteak and Stone tomato 
plants .and wilt resistant cabbage 
plnnts. — Benjamin Driling, tel- 
phone 108R5, Chatsworth. 42*

ENDLESS
DRIVE
BELTS

j any length or width available in 
j less than a week after ordered 
1 See samples in stock.

- S E A R S  R O E B U C K  A N D  CO
Route 24, Chatsworth, Phone 202

FOR SALE — Modern, small
dwelling house, nicely located.— 
Inquire of Chas. F. Shafer. 41*

FOR SALE — Two 16') acre 
farms. Priced right- — B. J. Car
ney, Chatsworth al5

FOR SALE Model A Ford 
p.ck-up truck, good condition. —• 
Lowell Flessner, Chatsworth, Il
linois.

M 9

ATTENTION FARMERS!
All farmers holding farm ma- 

j chinery permits: we have the fol- 
j lovying implements in our stock, 
i rdady for delivery on M. R. 22:

7 cream separators 
4 milking machines 
1 5-ft. horse mower 

1 lOi-ft. dump rake 
1 10-in. burr mill
3 hammer mills 
7 power corn s hellers
1 2-section harrow 
7 wagon gears
2 open-gear^ jacks

1 truck-lime spreader 
2 trailer lime spreaders 
1 weeder with tractor hitch 
1 150-gal. per.hour water sys

tem with electric motor.
1 250-gal. per hour water sys 

tern with electric motor-
1 Cleaner and Grader with 
motor.

We have a complete stock of 
wind mill and pitcher pump*, 
available without priority R 22 
Plenty of pipe of all kinds in 
stock.

Chatsworth

L I G H T  P L A N T

BATTERIES
FOR CITY CONVENIENCE 

ON THE FARM
7 1 X

Year Guarantee
10 CELLS

$ 1 1 0  5°
*  nrxl up

Save $90.00 to $130 00 at

Sears
Available Immediately . . No 

Waiting for Priorities

On Kotito 24

IG1VITY

is essentinl in 
paying tribute 
to loved ones-

The atmosphere surrounding 
every service is dignified 
and quietly appropriate to 
the honor you wish to pay 
your loved ones.

Roach Funeral Home
Ambulance

Chatsworth, Illinois
Phene X.1.0R2

PUBLIC SALE
To Ire held on Route 24. at the 

west edge of Cha'sworth at 1:30 
p m., on

Saturday, June 5
1 full size metal bed outfit:

1 half-size bed outfit, 1 chiffonier, 
j 1 clothes hamjier, Ivory enamel 
! kitchen range: one k.tchen cab 
I inet; six kitchen chairs; round 
! oak dining table; square oak din- 
j ing table; drop-leaf table; oak 
buffet; three rockers; one uphol- 

J stered rocker; sewing rocker; one 
! electric table lamp; one dresser; 
wash stand; copper holler; wash 
tubs; pails, dishpans, pans, dish
es, stands, cooking utensils, rug.*, 
fruit jars magazine rack, waste 
paper baskets (metal) and many 
other items too numerous to men- : 
lion.

Meetrto Kenmore Royal Worth ! 
Ing Machine; one Norge Holla tor | 
8 ft. electric refrigerator—both In j 
excellent condition.

TERMS OF KALE — CA8H!

I R V I N  T E T E R
O W N E R

4. V. Donovan, AuotioMn

WALTONS F A I K U U R  t  
I LLI NOI S

75 YEARS YOUNG—STILL GROWING

Y o u i  N e « r e i t  D e p a r t m e n t  S t o r e

*  ★  ★  *

Brighten up your home for summer — Make your 
family forget gas rationing

June Furniture Sales Now 
In Progress

Government and consum
er demands guarantee a 
ready profitable market. 
Make the most of this op
portunity by raising you* 
chicks on Master Mix 
Starting and Growing 
Mashes. Get Top results 
—most economically. Foi* 
low the Master Mix Chick 
R aising Program  for 
profitable production.

Wisthuff Hatcheries
G'hataworth, Illinois,

M h w  ik* 'Matter (Mr /r« J/u  
r r tg i t r n ■ I n  n i l  r r ttt/ff .

: i n i u i m i u i i
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fo w n
—Screen Paint at Quinn’s
Corp. Clarence Culkin, of Camp 

Carson, Colorado, Is home on a 
ten day furlough with his folks, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Culkin.

In last week’s paper, Henry 
Bran2* name was unintentionally 
omitted. He was one of a party 
who spent Sunday, May 23, at 
Great Lakes with his brother, 
Paul. *

Mr.- and Mrs. \u . isi Hotrameir 
of Grayville, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Russel Heaid and daughter, of 
Springfield, were week-end vis
itors of the ladies mother, Mrs. 
Tena Bork.

For Your

MONEY TROUBLES 

A New 

PURSE OR 

POCKET BOOK

See Our Lovely 
“SHUR-TITE”

Line

H. H. SMITH
' JEWELER

Pontiac * • - Illinois
Same Location 36 Years

—Bring your Dry Cleaning to 
Quinn’s or phone 44 — Strawn’s 
Reliable Cleaners and Hatters. 
Pickup and delivery each Tuesday.

Miss Betty Sterrenberg has 
returned from Tuscaloosa, Ala., 
where she spent a month with 
Mr. and Mia. Clifford Sterren- 
berg and family.

Mias Anna Wisthuff and Mrs. 
Bertha Strobel, of New Carlisle, 
Indiana, were among the Memor
ial Day visitors In Chatsworth. 
This ia Miss Wisthuff’s first vis
it  back to her old home In 13 
years.

Miss Dorothy Sneyd, who ia in, 
nurse's training at St. Francis 
hospital in Peoria, officiated as 
toastmaster 'H t‘&~‘banquet ~given 
one evening last week by the 
freshman class to the senior class 
a t the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Blackmore 
and daughter, Jo Ann, of Kan
kakee, came Saturday evening 
for a brief visit with his sister, 
Mrs. Edward Moore and to place 
flowers on graves of relatives in 
Chatsworth cemetery.

Herscel B. Galloway, 18. son 
of Mrs. John W. Galloway, Route 
1, Chatsworth, is starting his 
“hitch’’ in the navy as an ap
prentice seamen at the U. S. 
naval training station, Great 
Lakes, where he will undergo 
eight weeks of recruit training.

Mrs. Leo Sneyd has received 
an announcement of the birth of 
a daughter to Sgt. and Mrs- Elm
er J. Hackbart at Atlantic City, 
New Jersey, where the father is 
in the armed service. The moth
er was a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Bayston, former 
Chatsworth residents.

Goldie Deputy, daughter of R. 
C. Deputy of Forrest, has a job 
as junior checker for the U. S. 
Army at Rock Island arsenal. 
She has been employed for sev
eral years in Moline. She will 
take four weeks schooling at 
Rock Island and then transfer, 
perhaps, to the west coast.

S p e c i a l s

MAKE YOUR OWN JELL-O
S teaspoon* Gelatine; S teaspoons Sugar;? cups boiling water 

Oue half package KOol-Aid, jj*. d 0 ^
M onarch Gelatine, b o x ................15c

Contains about 10 teaapoonfuLs

Kool-Aid, all flav o rs......................5c

OF.T YOU* PEP HERE—Kellogg’s Regular Size

PEP, per b o x ..............................   10c
THE NEW 2-POUND JAR KRAFT’S

Malted M ilk .......... ....................... 55c
K R A F T

Macaroni-Cheese
D i n n e r

tw o  b o x e s  f o r  
1 9 c

BLUE RIBBON

MILK, large cans . . . .
1 rod point

10c
SOLID PACK—BLUE RIBBON

Tomatoes, 2 cans . . . . ...............27c

CALIFORNIA BABY

Lima Beans, 2 lbs........ 25c
SEtJCCTED RED KIDNEY

Beans, 1-pound box 11c
FLEECY WHITE
Bleach, quart bottle 12c

G O L D  M E D A L  
F L O U R

24 lb. sack $1.19
FANCY NO. 1 NEW

Potatoes, p e c k . 85c
SUN8HINE
Butter Cookies, box 1 7 c
LARGE FANCY
Sunkist Lemons d o z ............... . . 39c
FANCY RED RIPE
Tomatoes, lb . . • • • • 19c

CASH&CABRY
We Deliver—Phone M

MIm  Norene Falck, who a t
tends school in Champaign is 
spending this week with her par
ents, Mr. snd Mrs, Henry A. 
Falck, near Strewn.

Clifford Sterrenberg who has 
been a civil pilot -trainer at Van- 
de Graff airfield, Tuscaloosa, Ala., 
was recently promoted to Flight 
Commander.

Mrs Fern M-Lvoy, Mr., and 
Mrs. Glen Sweeney and daughters 
of East Peoria, Mr. and Mrs 
Burnell Watson and children vis
ited the Willis Bennetts in Kan
kakee Sunday.

Willis E. Bennett, Jr., graduat
ed from the 8th grade at the 
Seedorff school In Kankakee last
.week...Graduation exercises were
held in the Methodist church. He 
is the oldest son of Mr. and Mrs- 
Willis Bennett.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Eckhart, of 
Peoria, came to witness the grad
uation of their grandson, Jack 
Heiken, from high school last 
week and remained over for a few 
days’ visit at the Heiken -home.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Brosna- 
han, of Palestine, Illinois, came, 
as is their usual custom, to spend 
the Memorial Day vacation with 
relatives in Chatsworth and to 
place flowers on the graves of 
relatives in the two cemeteries. 
They brought an abundance of 
beautiful peonies which Mrs. 
Bros) ahan had been accumulat
ing for about three weeks and 
preserving them in cold storage.

Pfc. Robert Borgman, of Fort 
Custer, Michigan, made a short 
visit Sunday with home folks 
Miss Margaret Borgman, of Kan- 
aakee, and Miss Lila Borgman of 
Chicago, were also here for the 
v/eek-end. Robert, who is in 
training for military police serv
ice, reports that many of the men 
from his camp are being sent to 
eastern U- S. cemps to guard 
prisoners captured in North Af- 

[ rica-
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sharp de

livered ihe Creech household 
goods to Pittsfield, II!.. Saturday 
and the family departed Monday 
for Lheir new home. Pittsfield 
is a city of about 2,500 between 
the Illinois and Mississippi rivers 
southwest of Springfield and 
about 200 miles from Chatsworth.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Shell and 
son, Bobby, of Chicago Heights, 
visited from Saturday till Tues
day with Mrs. Shell's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edw. Lang and also with 
Mr. and Mrs. Neal Crtlepp, of 
Cullom. Miss Jean Lang is spend
ing her vacation at Chicago 
Heights with Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Shell.

The Lucky Four Leaf 4-H held 
its organization meeting Tuesday 
June 1st, at the home of Mary 
Donna Schadc with the election 
of officers. President, Lorraine 
Homickel; vice-president, Mary 
Margaret Herr; secret a ry-treas- j 
qrer, Jean Porterfield; reporter, 
Beverly Steinlicht and recreation
al chairman, Mary Donna Schadc 

| The next meeting will be held j Tuesday, June 8th, at the home 
! of Lucille Weller. There is still 
j time to join up girls—Club Re- j 
| porter, Beverly Steinlicht

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Trinklc 
] and Miss Lois Dawson a re , 
j spending two weeks’ vacation at 
; the Livingston cottage at Lake 
i Geneva, Wisconsin. F. L. Liv-!
1 ingston motored up with them 
; Saturday evening and towed ( 
along the motor boat for use on i the lake. Little Judy Trinkle j j went as far as the trailer camp j 

J at Wilmington, where she was to | 
j remain at least a portion of the j i time her parents are away with j 
| her aunt, Mrs. Kenneth Rosen- j 
I boom. The Livingstons plan to | 
go to Lake Geneva in about two 
weeks to spend the summer.

Miss Mary Rita Kane enter
tained three tables at bridge last 
Tuesday evening. The occasion 
was one of the pre-nuptial affairs 
honoring Miss Marge Rlbirdy, 
who is to become the brlfle of 
John B. Feely, Saturday morn
ing, June 5th, at 9 o'clock a t Ss- 
Peter and Paul’s church. Hon
ors at cards were won by Miss Rl- 
bordy and Mrs. Jerome Monahan. 
The bride-to-be received very 
beautiful gifts. At the close of 
the evening a delicious two course 
luncheon was nerved by Mrs. John 
Kane and Mrs. John Kerrlns.

S 2/c James Maplethorpe ia 
home from Great Lakes or r. nine 
day leave

Miss Gwendolyn Beck left Sun 
day for Chicago where she has se
cured employment

Jimmy Kuntz is spending the 
week with his grandparents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Henry Fack, of Strawn.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Strawn 
and son, Ronnie, of Kannkakee, 
visited at the C. B. Strawn home 
Monday.

Mrs. Richard Lehman, who'has 
been teaching in Ohio, is visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Rosenboom.

Mrs. Theodore Rose and daugh
ter Ruth, of Peoria, we.e week- 
enchglestvof her slste , Mur John 
Roeder and family.

Miss Marilyn McKinley, a grad
uate of the Chatsworth high 
school last week, is a new em
ployee of the Citizens Bank.

Friends of Arthur Strawn, of 
Hinsdale, will be pleased to learn 
that he is getting along fine fol
lowing an operation several weeks 
ago.

Mrs. Virgil Culkin and baby 
son, of South Bend, Indiana, are 
visiting at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rosen
boom.

Mrs. Robert Rosenboom sub
mitted to an operation at St. 
Mary’s hospital, Streator, Monday 
morning. She is reported as im
proving nicely.

Mis? Mary Rita Kane returned 
home last Saturday from We- 
nona, Illinois, where she has 
spent three weeks substitute
teaching in a Wenona grade 
school.

George Dennewitz, machinist 
mate, second class, is still in a 
convalescent hospital at Santa 
Cruz, California, suffering from 
rheumatic fever. His recovery 
is very slow and he has been in 
a hospital practically ever since 
he was transferred from Great 
Lakes to San Francisco

The surgical dressing rooms 
will not be open during the after
noons this summer, because it is 
impossible to work bhe e during 
the heat of the day. Ro ,ms will 
lie open in the evenings Monday, 
Tuesday and Friday until the ma
terial on hand is finisher!. This 
will take about two weeks. No 
more material will be available 
for awhile after this Is finished 
The rooms will reopen later in 
the summpr. At this later time 
Miss Marie Freehill will he chair
man and notice of worlung hours 
will he published again.

Hugh Eisete, a£ Peoria. seme 
Saturday to decorate graves at 
relatives In the Chatsworth cem
etery. His wife was the late 
Pansy Sampson, a Chatsworth 
girl.

Mrs. Rita Keeley, daughter. 
Miss Dorothy, of Chicago, and 
Miss Mary Jean Aaron, of Strawn 
were supper guests at the home 
of Miss Helena Aaron Saturday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charpel Lane and 
little son, of Chicago, spent the 
week-end with Mrs. Lane’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. Beck, and 
family. They returned to their 
home Sunday evening.

Karl Fortna entertained twen
ty-five. Skelgas -dealers, from- sev
en counties he serves with bottled 
gas at a chicken dinner at the 
Stephenson’s restaurant Tuesday 
evening The men discussed their 
problems and spent a period get
ting acquainted.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin F- Brown, 
Mrs. Robert Adams, of Chats
worth and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Stout, of Chicago, left Tuesday 
evening for Gulfport, Mississippi, 
to visit their son and brother. 
Pvt. John Cameron Brown.

George Krohn, husband of the 
former Charlotte Zorn, and who 
is employed by the Illinois Com
mercial Telephone Co. fell from 
an electric light pole in Lincoln 
Wednesday and fractured a bone 
in one foot and will be Hid up at 
his home here for a time.

.------------- i s --------------

taught school here. He oleied. he 
was in the -nsurancs -jushiese !n 
that city.

W i n g  N e w s
. . . .  Joseph Fellers

Pontiac Physician Dies
Dr. Frank C. Bawden, prominent 

Pontiac physician, died at the 
hospital tn that city May 23rd fol
lowing an illness of nine weeks_ 
He was born in Pontiac and spent 
most of his life there After 
completing his medical "education 
he practiced for nine years at At
lanta, moving to Pontiac in 1912 
where he continued the practice 
of medicine until the time of his 
illness.

He was married In 1903 to Miss 
Lina Swygert, who survives.

____ -------------------------- ..-------—
—Look over the new line of 

Fancy Boxed Stationery at The 
Plaindealer Office — something 
new, something different.

Clinton Ssright was taken far 
trsatmsnf tc Mitchell sanitarium
in Peoria In the Roach ambulance 
Wednesday, suffering from a ner
vous breakdown. His case is not 
considered serious.

Plaindealer ads bring results.

You CAN HAVf lONG lASTING 

B i AUT I f  Ul W A i H  WI TH

' /C u i '/u  W 
M E L L O - G L O S S

SEMI G l O S i  WAI L PAI N!  IT 
STANDS I RI QUEN!  CLEANING

BARTLETT LUMBER AND 
COAL COMPANY

CUT YOUR

HOW LONG 
WOULD YOUR 
BANK ACCOUNT 
LAST IF YOU 
WERE SICK OR 
DISABLED?
Or your property bpms 
without adequate insurance

See us

F BROWN
Inauranoe . . . Real Estate 

Farm Loan* 
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

M.

Mrs. J. H. Lambert, Jr.,—Wood
ridge, N. J.—Dear Mrs. Lambert 
—The officers and men of the 
62nd Fighter Squadron wish to 
tell you how keenly we feel the | 
loss of your husband, Sgt. James ' 
Lambert, and how deeply we sym- ! 
pathize with you in your sorrow. ! 
Sgt. Lambert was one of the most ! 
intelligent and popular members | 
of our squadron and one of th e ' 
best soldiers . Lt. Watson, who as | 
Armament Officer came into close j 
contact with your husband, spoke ! 
truly when he said that his loss 
would be irreplaceable.

Sgt. Lambert fractured his 
skull when riding as a passenger 
in a jeep which turned over. He 
was being relieved from guard 
duty at the time. He was imme- 

I diately taken to the hospital, but 
| despite everything that army and 
civilian doctors could do, he died 
at 2:45 p.m. on May 11th. He was 
unconcious after the accident and 
so did not suffer.

He was buried in the U. S. mil
itary cemetery at Brookwood, 
Surrey, about 40 miles of London, 
where he lies among many other 
fine Americans, who have given 
their lives for their country. •

Yours with deepest sympathy.
David C. Schilling 

Major, Air Corps 
Commanding Officer 
62nd Fighter Squadron.

John Vieley and Miss Helen 
Vieley, of Pontiac, were Wing call
ers Saturday.

S/Sgt. Eber Ayers of Denver, 
Colorado, arrived here Friday for 
a few days furlough.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sieeth. of 
Chatsworth, spent Sunday at the 
James Fellers home.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Barnes and 
Adrian Barnes spent Snuday with 
relatives at Wheaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Hoke moved 
Sunday into their new home re
cently purchased from Mrs. Nora 
Gibb.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lang and 
son, Jimmie, Miss Mary Perrine, 
of Berwyn, spent the week-end at 
the Earl Perrine home.

Mr. aqd Mrs. Charles A. Swarm, 
of Decatur, were Wing callers on 
Monday. Mr. Swarm was inquir
ing about and looking up old 
scholars of 40 years ago when he

1

REFINANCE  
THROUGH 

THIS BANK

Any cut we could help you to make 
in your mortgage costs would aid 
you in your fight against rising 
living costs.

In some cases, we have been able 
to write new mortgages which gave 
longer time, made installments 
smaller, reduced interest charges.

We might be able to do the same 
for you. Have a confidential talk 
with us about this.

C itizen *  S im k  

C k a U w r t h
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

6) 4
HAVE YOUR EYES 

” EXAMINED 
R E G U L A R L Y

PROTECT 
YOUR VISION

Modern Equipment. .  Latest 
In Eyewsrs

Dr. A. L. Hart
Optometrist and Manager

105 W. ^ 4  Madison St. 
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS

.♦.Order Now
I LUMBER—just unloaded another car of boards. 

Car of Red Cedar Shingles in soon.

I C O A L—Red Ash; Eastern Kentucky, Illinois 
lump and nut.

Jf f
> PAINT—£ nterprise and Pittsburgh Sun Proof, 

absolutely guaranteed.
> TW INEr- lVIc.Coimick-Deering now on hand, 

Quantities limited , order now
) BROODER HOUSES— Built to your specifica

tions.

Galvanized eave troughs and fittings 
Fence Controls . . Builders’ Hardware 
No priority needed.

Insulation . . Electric 
Roofing and Siding . .

Kohler Brothers1 , . . 1 -
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS •

A T  S E A R S , . . .

L im ited  Q u a n tity  
Now Available

. 9 5 Easy 
Terms 
Inquire 

at Sears

Now anyone can buy these new Air Condition
ing Blowers—NO PRIORITY NEEDED—and 
Sears low price brings this modem air-condi
tioning unit within your reach! Now is the time 
to enjoy clean, healthful air. Use with coal, gas 
or pil-fired warm air furnaces.

•  Rubber Mounted Improved Blower and Motor
•  Changes Air Completely 4 Time* Every Hoar 

.  •  Filter* Out Impurities. Saves Cleaning.

On Route M

b , 1 \  O \ \  > \ v i

T v  '
c h a t s w o r t h , il l .

Hercules Air 
Conditioning Blowers

No. MS
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• Srvwith jh* Carp? Headquarrra (Soimdphoto)—Lieut Col. C. 1*. 
Hegy, Hartford, W hc„ who led the May l5th Army raid on Wake 
Island, is shown beside his Liberator after returning to  the Seventh 
Air Force Headquarter* Right—injured while landing after the
raid, Lieut. R. C . Arnold, Livingstne, Calif., is lifted from a Liberat
or- Arnold has bis arm around MaJ. Russell Wolf, of San Antonio,

JAPS I  
ADVANCEI
HUNAN

K W A N C T U N O
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•  Washington. D. C. (Soundphoto)—Pictured at a meeting of the 
joint and combined chiefs of staffs, consisting of top Americans and 
British strategists are, United States members, left sides of table, 
front to back: Lieut. Gen. J. T. McNarney, Deputy Chief of Staff; 
Gen. George C. Marshall, Chief of Staff; Brigadier General John R. 
Dean, U- S. Secretary, combined Chief of Stafr; Admiral William D. 
Leahy, Chief of Staff to the Commander-in-Chief of the Army and 
Navy; Admiral Ernest J- King, Commander in Chief, U. S. Fleet and 
Chief of Naval Operations. British members, on right side of table, 
front to back—Commander R. S. Colridge, Deputy Secretary; Briga
dier H. Redman, British Secretary; Field Marshal Sir John Dill, Head 
of the British Joint Staff Mission; Air Marshal Sir Charles F- A. 
Portal, Chief of the Air Staff; General Sir Allen Brook, Chief of the 
Imperial Staff; Admiral Sir Dudley Pound, 1st Sea Lord and Chief 
of Naval Staff; and Lieut. Gen. Sir Hastings L. Ismay, Chief Staff 
Officer to the Minister of Defense.

College Beauties Get Farm Pointers

• St. Peter, Minnesota — Gustavus Adolphus College girls who arc 
planning to work on farms this summer and Fred Ameman, chair
man of the Nicollet County War Board took time off to look over 
the farm building research project being conducted here by a farm
ing publication, to show how gyplap help meet the current lumber 
shortage. Mr. Ameman is shown explaining to Myrtle Johnson, 
Lorraine Rulo, Mavis McClure and Madelyn Hassarud how this new 
gypsum board is sealed to make it weatherproof. The government 
is urging increased farm production, which requires additional farm 
buildings and new materials of this type are needed to meet the 
emergency.

President Benes Visits Lidice, Illinois

•  Lidice, 111. Dr. Eduard Benes, President of Czechslovakia, is shown 
placing a wreath on the monument a t Lidice, m., a small town near 
Joliet, named after the tiny Czechoslavakian town all of whose resi
dents were slaughtered by the invading Nazis.

AFTER WAKE ISLAND RAID

In the Churches
New Jap Offensive Aimed at Free China's Capital

LUTHERAN

‘A  Caengelass Chrisi fo>. <? 
Changing: World’

j Obariotte
» Divine Worship at 10:30. 

Sunday School at 11:30.
Ladies’ Aid. T hursday. Jur e 10.

ChatswoHfa
Divine Worship at 9:00. 
Sunday School at 10:30.
Ladies’ Aid this Thursday, June 

3rd. Mrs. R. Homickel enter
tains.
--- ---------A jr.-JCarsten,. Pastor .

■ METHODIST CHURCH
Our services for Sunday, June 6.

Church School is at 9:45, with 
Addis Gard, Supt.

Morning worship service is at
11:00.

Our Children’s Day program 
will be given Sunday morning, 
June 13, at 11 o’clock.

Rev. Sullins will leave for the 
Annual Conference on Tuesday, 
June 15th. The conference meets 
this year in St. James church in 
Danville, June 15 to 21.

M. L. Sullins, Pastor

■ FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday school 10 a. m-, Clar

ence Bayston, Supt.
Morning worship 11 a. m. We 

expect to have a student from 
the Theological Seminary to fill 
the pulpit for both morning and 
evening.

B. Y. P. U. at 6:30 for all the 
young people.

Evening services at 7:30.
— ta  —

■ CHARLOTTE EVANGELICAL
Church school 9:30 a m., Arth

ur Bauerle, Supt.
Worship and sermon 10:30 a.m- 
Recognition service for Rev. 

Harold Flessner 2:30 p. m.

■ EMMANUEL EVANGELICAL
Church school 10 a. m. Chris. 

Jensen, Supt.
Devotional service 11 a. m. 
Children’s Day service 7:30 p.m. 
Since the Children’s Day Of

fering flows through the local 
missianary budget we urge all 
members to give a liberal offer
ing. In helping others you will 
help yourself.

The public is cordially invited 
to the Children’s program. You 
will enjoy it.

Do not forget Children's Day 
rehearsal at both churches at the 
time appointed.

William Immke attended the 
Conference for several days as 
delegate from the Charlotte Em
manuel church. He was accom
panied by Chris. Jensen.

We are very happy to report 
that Mrs. John Thomdyke, who 
underwent a successful operation 
at the Mennonite hospital is mak
ing a splendid recovery.

With the new and enlarged 
program of the Evangelical 
church let every officer and mem
ber of the church co-operate with 
your pastor in putting across tho 
said program. Rev. K asn  has 
been returned for another year

■ EVANGELICAL
The services on the Lord's Day 

will be held c* the usual hours. 
Morning Worship at 10:30, eve
rt ng preaching at 7:30. both ser
mons by the . a/ tor. The church 
school will meet at 9:30 with 
classes for '.11 ages.

The Daily Vacation Bible School 
will continue another >v»»-k and 
close with a public program to be 
given June 13»*i.

MidweeK P rr/e r Frrviro rn 
Thursday * /-t ,.ngs at 7 20. fol
lowed by choir rehearsal

J. V. Bischoff, Pastor

WPB ASKS FARMERS' 
TO BRING IN SCRAP

! Nelson T elegram  Points O ut
Need F or H eavy Farm  M $tal

• Powerful new Jap offensive has been started up at the Yangtze 
River toward China’s capital, Chungking, 250 miles away. Outnum
bered Chinese troops were battling the Japs, but reported that the 
enemy had captured Yuyangkwan and was expected to move toward 
Wufeng end Enshih, as shown on this map.

First Photo* of Our Attack on Attu

•  U. S- Navy Official Photo—As American troops landed on Attu, 
Aleutian Islands, May 11, 1943, a Navy Combat Photography Unit 
accompanied the first wave of American troops ashore at Japanese- 
occupied Attu, the westernmost island of the Aleutian chain. Some 
of the photos, such as this, were made under fire as the Japanese 
snipers in the hills in the background, half hidden by fog, attempted 
to wing our men (shown in the foreground) near Massacre Beach. 
The Japs, skillfully camouflaged, came down to the edge of the line 
of fog and fired from the crevices in the rocks.

it Is for this i 
are hsM oat t o  a  i
I n  t b s  C U l l U U t  e f f o r t .

A word o t  caution Is votes* tar tbs 
of Agriculture to au who 

tn this drtvo, no* to ovsr- 
ttw fact that aaehte parts should 

bs 1— SOS* from old machines and 
salvaged for future usa. This Is be- 
cases farm iinilitawr Is now being 
tattooed, sad all evtoUn* tana ma
chines most be kept tn operating con
dition. Bare tbs usable parts: repair 

that can be used; scrap

Already there are signs that this 
vffl prose to bs cos cf the most popu
lar of civilian war efforts. Farmer* 
know of tbs record# art up in city 
drives for household scrap, and they 
do not Intend to bs beaten by their 
city cousins. They know that more 
farm scrap la what Uncls Sam wants, 
and they are going to ass that he 
gets It

ALWAYS THE TAX!
We hear so much of taxes, of 

pay-as-you-go, of the Victory tax, 
the indirect tax on articles of con. 
sumption and so on, with the 
pangs of paying out striking at the 
vitals of the entire country, But 
in order to wage a war of such 
magnitude, we know that we must 
be heavily taxed We can look 
at England and see that she has 
more than doubled her income 
taxes since 1940 and they weren’t 
low at that time! The average 
English family pays taxes on In
comes and excises of $10 a week. 
England has been paying half her 
war costs by taxation as she 
fights. We are planning similar 
action perhaps, but not of half- 
We are to\d that at the beginning 
of the war there was the usual de
sire to make money, to profit as 

i usual. But after the bombing of 
I London the attitude here changed 
and England’s business saw It was 
to be a fight for the insuring of 
liberty. She got down to busi
ness and profiteering died down 
to become almost unrecognizable, 
we are told. We are all smarter 

■ since the first World war. We 
I will work to maintain economic 
order, to keep down inflation, and 

t steady the boat with all of us 
keeping our seats and using our

heads. If it takes taxation to 
bring this war to an end, we will 
try to meet It-

The chest of the woman who 
completed 40 years of perfect at
tendance at Sunday school Is prob
ably so covered with attendance 
buttons she finds it difficult to 
breathe.

In New York zoos they have 
substituted sweet potatoes and 
yams for the banana that was fed 
to the apes and monkeys._______

INSTALLED
FOR AN AVERAGE ATTIC 

(22x28)
That’s all it cost* to

INSULATE
V

If your home is cold, drafty, wasting heat, or un
comfortably warm in summer, let us insulate now.

’
•  HIGHEST QUALITY INSULATION
•  fa c t o r y  t r a in e d  w o r k m e n
•  LIFETIME GUARANTEE

GAMBLE'S
Insulation and Roofing Dept.

> East Hide Square Tel- MIS Pontiac, llttools :
*♦♦■♦♦♦♦4 M 4M *»♦»♦■»♦+»♦♦♦♦♦■»»♦»♦♦»»»♦♦♦»»»♦♦♦« I > » « I

' W h a t  th e  r a il r o a d s  h a v e  d o n e

SINCE WAR ENGULFED THE WORLD 
IS ASTOUNDING"

t  AH. PARMHff, Director 
w o e s  of R o tw ay  f r o m u l n

r. 's »**«.*» *

removed
furniture

H ERE ere a few hints on 
storing woolens that yon 

will want to keep tn mind now 
that warm weather la ap
proaching. Remember that dry 
cleaning or washing In a strong 
soap solution Mils all forms ot 
moths—bat doesn’t make any
thing moth-resistant! You've 
stfB got to wrap the clean 
fabrics Immediately In sealed, 
unbroken paper or tn a card
board box. For extra protec
tion, sprinkle a skull amount 
of naphthalene or paradlchioro- 
bensene on the material. S 

Moot cedar-lined boose clos
ets and csdarUed bags are no 
protection against moths un
less all i 
tight •
In them is entirety free of In
festation. During tbs summer 

itha,

•re

frequently and the ] 
cleaned, 

s e e
Although some household 

chores are seasonal, there are 
also Jobs that carry on all 
through tha year. Good taste 
knows no season. Nor doea 
good news All America is 
grateful for the good nows Uut 
coffee supplies are steadily In
creasing In this country «»d we 
can anticipate n much brighter 
future in tbs Coffes situation.

„ This has been due to tbs 
cooperation of tbs eoffss-pro- 
duclng countries and to tbs 
more efficient oUltinUon of 
shipping specs. Nor does tbs 
shipment of boffeo interfere 
with the movement of essen
tial war goods. Too. the boys 
tn tbs Army m l Navy are get-

rest of us at homo. There s •  
pound of eoffss oo your gro
cer's Shelf riffht *©w tbnt lm  
tongs to h r  and a* oas Mast
Claim H. _  _ .. _
change your coffee coupon for 

1 that pound. M's aot going to do

THAT the railroads are doing a  re
markable war job is generally uiMer- 

stood. What needs to be better known is 
that this enormous freight movement 
consists not only of an increase in ton
nage that normally moves by rail, but 
also of tonnage that heretofore did not 
exist or that moved in other ways.

Handling commodities that have 
never before been handled complicates • 
the job of the railroads. I t demands the 
establishment of thousands of new 
freight rates. I t  necessitates finding 
ways for loading and moving materials 
that are new and unusual. I t calls for 
different routings. And it  means 
acquainting many new shippers with

unfamiliar rail methods and operations.
The important thing is that the rail

roads are doing a magnificent job. When 
ocean routes were closed, for example, 
they assumed the enormous task of 
transporting oil to the Atlantic sea
board. Again, when it was necessary to 
speed up the movement of tonnage that 
normally went by barge, they took over. 
And the job of supplying civilian needs 
was cared for, too.

The words of Dr. Parmelee are 
to the point: “What 
done since war 
astounding/’ They have come through 
gloriously. The Illinois Central is proud 
to be one of them.

J. L  BCVfN, President

and cos-third

—---
A  O n *  m t  A m e r i c a * *  K n l l f s d e  — A l l  U n i t e d  f * r  V l e t e r y  f t
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i a poatttoa to i 
ad will be

that hi many eecOons of 
r ttlla drive will be a race 
e weather, and that no;
I be lost In hetth« started.' 
ether will be a handicap, 
i traneportatlon la oom- 

tyeed, the work at ooUeo-1 
will be

uid, wlQ pot atop o
front," said U t  H

ef ot the Farm Scrap 
we know It wlU not atop of ftnnen and volunteer 
this drive for heavy farm

tn from every i 
I  indicate t u t  the 

Iron and eteel scrap etllK 
m American fame mr ex- 

an far turned in. 
i le evident that, 
isnlly f ile real 
at for a i 
rent effort.
of caution te voiced tw the ure to all vA Of Agriculture < 
i tn thle drive, not toovor- 
ict that oeabte parte ehonM 
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FROM CONGRESSMAN
L  C. "LES" ARENDS

•  Families of workers moving into Portsmouth, Va., to work in the 
shipyards go eagerly to inspect the mobile homes offered them by
trie FedeiVl HouBlng AulliOilty. Witlrhomes foi3;300-families-avail 
able in this project, it is expected to be fully occupied by mid-August.

•  King Victor Emmanuel (shown 
in photo) of Italy, who has abdi
cated his throne in favor of his 
son, Crown Prince Umberto.

SOIL-OFF contains a special 
dryer, so there is no spotting or 
streaking from moisture left on 
the suriace. Try Soll-Off on your 
palntdtl walls—68c per quart—
enough for one room.—K. R. Por
terfield, Chatsworth.

—Have something to lellT Try 
a want adv. In The Plalndealer.

FINE QUALITY

B A R N

P A I N T98

CHURCHILL IN WASHINGTON

•  Washington, D. C. (Soundphoto)—Winston Churchill, Prime Min
ister of Great Britain, has been here in Washington, conferring with 
President Roosevelt, presumably to discuss the opening of a second 
front. This was the. fifth meeting between the two leaders. This 
picture shows Churchill with the President seated In an automobile 
as they arrived at the White House last week.

ABOLISHING RIGHTS

CAL
d m  i-CmL U u >

At the lowest possible cost 
—you can give your barns 
and outbuildings years of 
serviceable p r o t e c t i  on . 
Sears Barn Paint has been 
the choice of thousands of 
farmers over the past 43 
years. Kqual in quality to 
many first grade b a r n  
paints. Extra durable. Red.

Route 24, Chatsworth, Phone 202

I “ Wilmington, D. C. (Souitu|iiioto—Official O. VV. I. riiuiu)—Sec. of 
State Cordell Hull and Chinese Ambassador Wei Tao Ming at the 
State Department exchanging ratifications of the treaty abolishing 
extra territorial "rights” of the United States in China. The treaty 
provided that it becomes effective at the time of this exchange.

Stalin Welcomes Davies at Kremlin

Farm
Loans

Mr. Farmer:
Let us advance you 

THE CASH

•  TO CARRY you through the 
spring and summer months.

•  TO PAY—Cash Pasture Rent
• TO PAY OFF—The Trac

tor-
• TO PAY—That Fuel BUI.
• TO BUY — Livestock and 

Equipment.
•  TO BUY—Feeds and Seeds.

No Monthly Payments.
Internet Quarterly 

Principal Payment# at 
Crop Time

National Loan Co.
12S) Went Madtaon S t  

Phone 8X18
PONTIAC ILLINOIS

Over Morrison’s Drug Store 
Mall appncatlona will receive 

attention

U. S. .Ambassador to Soviet Russia, and now personal representative 
to President Roosevelt, is shown being warmly greeted by Premier 
Josef Statin on his arrival at the Kremlin with a personal message 
from the President. Stalin later honored Davies with a state banquet.

FLOODS TAKE HEAVY TOLL
tr

•  Photo by Bunker Hill, Ind., U- S. Naval Air Station — People are 
dead, thousands are homeless, and crop and property damage is unes
timated as a result of floods in the central west, caused by days of 
endless rain. • This is a street scene in Peru, Ina., where the Wabash 
River is out of its bank.

Whose Money
Best estimates available indi

cate that our 1943 national income 
will approximate 135 billions of 
dollars. Tills is the largest income 
of record. As compared - with • 8 % 
billion in 1939, farm income will 
total over 18 billion in 1943, wages 
and salaries will amount to over 
100 billion in 1943, as against 44 
billion in 1939. Dividends and in
terest will be approximately one 
billion higher in 1943 than in 1939, 
when the total income from such 
sources was almost 9 billion dol
lars. Due to the large invest
ments in government securities, a 
great amount of the interest earn
ed will come from this one source. 
Dividends do not pile up so fast, 
due to the heavy corporate and 
excess profits taxes now in effect. 
From the above figures it can be 
determined that the American 
farm population, constituting 
about 25 per cent of the total pop
ulation, are receiving between 13 
and 14 per cent of this national in
come. Many people interested in 
the farmers’ problems are won
dering why the individual farmer 
who raises and produces the com- 

^modity or fiber, is not the recipi
ent of a bigger percentage return 

j of the whole. Someone, they ar
gue, is getting too big a bite out 
of the consumers dollar and it is
n’t the farmer! While our total 
national income is extraordinarily 
large, just remember that we are 
at present spending 241 million 
dollars daily for war. That means 
10 millions every minute. War 
authorizations will soon equal $2,- 
000 for every man. woman and 
child in the land.

_ * » _
Stopping Blank Chis ks

For sometime Congress has 
been issuing blank checks as 
emergency funds to the President. 
The fund was set up to enable the 
President to meet unforeseeable 
fiscal needs occasioned by the 
war. Under such procedure the 
Chief Executive can and does dis
burse these funds at his own dis
cretion. Of late there has been a 
growing revulsion against more 
"blank check" practices and we 
now witness the Congress doing 
an almost about face regarding 
such items. The House recently 
amended a deficiency bill saying 
that no part of the funds could be 
used to permit further activities 
of different agencies of govern
ment. The Senate Appropriations 
Committee then amended this 
same appropriation bill to the end 
that it prohibits the President 
from using any of these emergen
cy funds for purposes forbidden 
by Congress. The unexpended bal
ance now in the funds available to 
the President amount to about 89 
millions of dollars.

— Me —
High Priced Spuds

Idaho potato growers have been 
getting $2-30 ceiling price for 100 
pounds for which the Ntjv York 
consumer pays $7.28 or more. 
Principal in between costs were— 
freight, $1.10, service wholesaler 
in New York, $.78. second whole
saler, $.98, retailer, $7.82. In 
Washington potatoes went to 
above 10 cents per pound.

- P a -
Taxing of Income

The United States had an in
come tax law from 1863 to 1873. 
This act was later (1894) declared 
unconstitutional by the Supreme 
Cburt. The present income tax 
law became an amendment to the 
Constitution effective October 3, 
1918. The British Government, by 
comparison, has had such a tax 
for 100 years. In 1933 this British 
tax and surtax appropriated as 
much as 66 2/3 |>ercent, and at 
present it is much higher. In the 
United Kingdom and Canada, in
come taxes are imposed only by 
the central government. In the 
United States,. income taxes are 
levied by some of the States as 
well as the Federal Government. 
Total taxes and compulsory sav
ings, based on percentages of na
tional Income are estimated at 39 
per cent for Canada, 37 per cent 
for United Kingdom, and at 25 
per cent for the United States. 
There can be little room, however, 
for rejoicing at our present per
centage of income payments, for 
all will agree that higher rates 
are on the way.

-— —*
F. B. I. On The Job

Less than one hour after the 
Japanese bombs started falling on 
Pearl Harbor at about 7:55 a.m. 
Honolulu time, "December 7, 1941, 
the FBI had gone into action. The 
entire service went on a 24-hour 
basis and all annual leave was 
canceled. The outbreak of war 
furnished the "go" signal and im
mediately special agents of the 
FBI and cooperating local law cn-

Strawn News
. . . .  Alice Ramsey

Miss Bemadine Kuntz of Peoria 
spent the week-end at tier home 
near here.

—v—
Frank Pursley, of Chatsworth, 

spent Sunday at the Raymond 
Aaron home.

—v—
Miss Kathleen Watterson Is 

spending a few days in Chicago 
with friends.

—v—•
Mr. and Mrs. William Brieden. 

of Chicago, spent the week-end 
here with relatives.

—v—•
• Mrs. - Walter -Tredennick, Helen 
and Dean, Mrs. Charles Singer 
and Mrs. .Tena Singer visited 
relatives a t Pontiac Friday.

—v—
Mrs. Rita Keeley and Miss Dor

othy, of Chicago were week-end 
guests a t the home of her brother, 
Raymond Aaron and family.

——V—
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Gosteli and 

sons of Emington, spent Sunday 
at the home of his sister, Mrs. 
Clarence Lee and family.

—v—
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Zimmerman 

and Mr. and Mrs. John Zimmer
man, of Cal urge t City, were week
end guests at the Joe V. Kuntz 
home.

Mrs. Louis Meyer and daugh
ters, Misses Margaretha, Winifred 

j and Barbara, went to Chiagco un 
| Monday evening to spend a few 
days,

—v—
Miss Patricia McQueen, of Blue 

Mound, was a guest of Wayne 
Gross at the William Mellenber- 
ger home from Thursday until 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Elliott, of 
Fairbury, spent Friday at the 
home of their daughter, Mrs. 
Chester Stein and attended the 
Commencement exercises.

—v—
Mr. and Mrs. Silas Huber and 

daughter of Peoria were guests 
from Saturday until Monday at 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Huber and family.

—v—
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hoeppner, 

Johnny Wood and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Wood of Gary, Ind., spent 
Sunday and Monday at the J. J. 
Kemnetz home and other rela
tives.

Mrs. Agnes Somers and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Hoeppner and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Wood, of Gary, Ind., 
visited the former's son, Pvt. Ar
thur Sorrfcrs at the. Veteran’s 
hospital at Danville Monday.

—v—
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lee re

turned home Saturday after a 
two weeks' trip to Washington 
state. After delivering govern
ment trailers they visited Mrs. 
Lee’s brother, Nevoy Gosteli and 
family at Tacoma.

—v—
The following teachers returned 

to their homes Saturday: Miss 
Mabel Marlar, Terre Haute, Ind.; 
Miss Virginia Glaesner. Normal; 
Edwin Bruell, Cairo; Creel Plun
kett, Bone Gap; Miss Eleanor 
Coakley, Toulon; Wayne Gross, 
visiling teacher, to Owaneco.

—v—
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Kuntz, Mrs. 

Francis Kuntz, son, Jackie, Miss 
Elia Mangan, Misses Magdalene 
Walters, Margaretha Meyer, Vir
ginia Lehman, Jean Stein, Mrs. 
William Mellenberger and Mary 
Jean attended the Commence
ment exercises at the Girls' 
Boarding School at Bourbonnais, 
Sunday evening. The former’s 
daughter, Miss Theresa Kuntz. 
was a member of the class. She 
returned home with her parents 
that evening.

SOLDIERS ENJOY DAY ON FARM

• Marellbar Farm, 111.—A group of soldiers were invited to spend 
Sunday on the farm owned by William Bartholmay, Jr-, here. They 
were entertained by a stock judging contest, buggy rides behind a pair 
of Palomino horses, a big turkey dinner and other activities.

Pvt. Charles Ammerman, of New York, (left) and Pvt. Manuel 
do la Torre, of California, are shown here with a Percheron colt, son 
of International grand champion, Silver Dawn Koncarno.

H. L. LOCKNER, M- D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

1 block north of the Citizens bank 
TELEPHONES

O ffice 186R -? Bee. 1 I6R -S

Pvt. Harlad Herrin of Oklaho
ma (left) and Pvt. Lloyd Rogers, 
of Kansas, are inspecting pure- Chatsworth, 111 
bred Berkshires.

M. G. COLLINS, D .D .S .
DENTIST

In the Dr. f. H. McKean Office Bnlldim# 
CHATSWORTH. ILL.Office Hours: S:00 a. m., to lirill a, 

1:00 to (:00 p. m„ except Thartday afternoon*.
Kvenlne* By Appointment 

Office Phone 1SS

DR. E. E. KELSEY
VETERINARIAN

Phone 143

DR. H. J. FINNEGAN
Successor to Dr. A. W. Pendsraast 

OPTOMETRIST
A t D orsey  S is te rs  S to re  th e  Second  and  

F o u rth  T h u rsd a y s  o f E ach  M onth  
O ffice O ver W ad e 's  D ru g  S to re  

FA IR B U R Y . IL L

Highest Cash Price
PAID FOR DEAD ANIMALS

HORSES - CATTLE - HOGS 
Also crippled or disabled stock 

Phone Closest Station
Cropsey 14R-2 Odell 24
Paxton 129 Momence 14

Dead Anim al Disposal Co.
We pay phone calls—tell operator, 

to reverse charges

•  New York, N. Y.—Sgt. Robert 
McFadden, of Chicago, 111., 26- 
year-old gunner of a Flying Fort
ress stationed in Alaska, who has 
200 hours of combat flying against 
the Japs in the Aleutians and the 
South Pacific, spends part of his 
furlough in New York visiting a 
plant that makes the laskinlamb 
flying suits for the Army Air 
Corps. Here he is being shown 
by a worker in the plant how 
they make the laskinlamb jackets 
that Bob and his buddies wear up 
in Alaska on their high altitude 
bombing raids-

—Boxed Stationery—We have it 
—eight kinds to choose from—all 
printed to your order. Ideal for 
gifts—$2 to $2.50 per box, printed. 
See them at The Plalndealer

NATURE MAKES FEW 
PERFECT EYES

H ave yon  h ad  y o u rs exam ined  T

L. M. SHEPHERD
OPTOMETRIST 

IIS V.'. Washington St.
“  n tlse , I

x - x -x -x -x -x -x -x -x -x -x -x -f

B e tte r  C rops
AND MORE OF THEM!
will help make the needed extra 
food required under war condi
tions. You can provide for them 
by using

FOUR LEAF POWDERED 
ROCK PHOSPHATE

It is the quick-acting, much disin
tegrated rock phosphate which la 
distinguished by high first year 
and early years* Increases. Plan 
orders in advance to Insure sup
ply.
Representatives i

BERT EDWARDS 
504 W. Madlsos St., Pontiac, ID. 

Phone 7801
BILL EDWARDS 

309 Reformatory Ave., Pontiac, HI. 
Phone 3654

THOMSON PHOSPHATE OO. 
407 South Dearborn St. 

Chicago, Illinois

P I  m  4 1 IO — Pent! Illinois

—If you have company, or go 
on a visit, call 32 and give us the 
Item.

forcement officers went into ac
tion and wrecked whatever plans 
our enemies may have had to de
stroy us from within. By Decem
ber 8, 1941, a total of 1,771 alien 
enemies, of whom the majority 
were Japanese, had been taken 
out of circulation. The program 
has continued during the w e:’.:s 
and months which followed d -J 
to date apprehensions have total x! 
approximately 13,000. Thoie un
able to give convincing evidence 
of their loyalty to the - United 
States have been held for Intern
ment, parole or release by hear
ing boards. Over 4,800 alien en
emies have been interned, while 
those paroled and released after 
hearings total 8,361 and 1,187. re
spectively. The cases of others 
are presently awaiting disposition. 
Over 23,000 promises of alien en
emies have been searched for con
traband, and great quantities of 
unlawful materials have been lo
cated and seized.

—Subscribe for your magazines 
through The Plalndealer a t bar 
gain rates.

'9 o~ IN S T A L L E D
FOR THE AVERAGE BUNGALOW ROOF 

That's all it costs to

ttE'ROOF
If your roof leaks, or is badly worn, let us 

re-roof it now
•  HIGHEST QUALITY HEXAGON SHINGLES

•  FACTORY TRAINED WORKMEN
•  17-YEAR GUARANTEE ’
•  CALL US FOR A FREE ESTIMATE

t ( ,

Insulation and Roofing Dept.
East Side Square Tel. BS1S

-X-K-4-X-X~H-FK-I'» t 4"K'H-H-l'4-H  I H I H  B l l f l  M l H I M .

■ ■ m i l
4/clk *■ ' i f l 1__ -  ....... ... ■ MM.
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RECOMMENDS 
TAVERNS CIOS*
ON SUNDAY

{0»aii»PKl tram O&t a—a; " 
..hat he sew ths car Ir. the ditch 
about 40 rode north of bis farm 
home and also saw two boys 
walking back toward Forrest.

Carl Walbei w n  the ninth w it
ness criiac. and hs teciifisc- .ha. 
he farms docs to ths rrter. south 
s i Forreci and Sunday evening 
after doing his chores went dowr. 
to the creek tc ses if any brush 
was caught in the fence across 
the stream and saw ths deceased 
start to wade the creek. He also 
testified that he warped the party 
not to let the deceased wade in 
the water as he would drown but 
received the reply that he was a 
good swimmer. He testified that 
the deceased waded around in 
shallow water for awhile and lost 
his hat several times and recovers 
ed it several times, but the last 
time in trying to recover it, was* 
caught by the current and was 
taken under the bridge by the cur
rent and that was the last they 
saw of him. *

William Hall was the tenth wit
ness called ana be teaiiiieti that 
he saw the deceased about 5:30 
o’clock Sunday evening and that 
he was the driver of the car that 
took the deceasecd out to the 
bridge, south of Forrest, and that 
they returned to Forrest while the 
deceased was wading in the water.

Miss Jerry Fergerson. 19, was 
the eleventh witness called and

Notice toin another ct? soon altar arriving 
at the bridge

Barbara Foriria. lb, war ins 
twelfth witness celled and she 
testified that she was in the party 
Sunday and that 3he saw the de
ceased both in Forces; and in .he 
water a t the creek.

The coroner told the jury that 
the check the deceased cashed 
was for $89.54, and that 59.26 was 
found with the body. It was test
ified at the inquest that $40 was 
left with Bernice Moulton.

The Jury rendered the following 
verdict.

‘‘In the matter of the inquisition 
on the body of Harvey Thomas 
Warder, deceased, held at Chats- 
worth, 111., on the 1st day of June,
"AJD.7 194Sy t -v c  the . ..undersigned

g W  You* C hick* Now fo*  Juo* wwJ 
H atch** E v e ry  W eek

t V
Soane Leghorn*! for fanfnediate Detrvery

\\ : > L- . - x  t *

■ — S E E  US NOW -
We have just installed a new electric vuicar- 
izer for repairing tires and tubes. Really does 
a good job. Protect your driving by keeping 
tires in good condition. Glad to consult with 
you on your tire trouble and give you estimate 
of repair cost. Don’t wait until your tires are 
beyond repair. ’

V I R G I N I A
T H E A T R E •  5-GAL. FO'Ji'TX’A.IHC

Thursday June i
John Shepherd. Philio Dorn 

—In—
‘TH E CHETN1KS”

W isthuff H atcheriesFriday, Saturday June 4-5 
The Late Buck Janes In

“DAWN OE’R THE 
GREAT DIVIDE”

D e n n e w i t z  ♦
Blacksmith ing . , Repairing . . Welding

PHONE 84—CHATSWORTH

death of Harvey Thomas Warder, 
do find that he came to his death 
on the 16th day of May, A.D. 1943, 
about 6 p m. in the Vermilion river 
at the south edge of Forrest, 
death being due to drowning while 
under the influence of intoxicating 
liquor. We the jury recommend 
the village board of trustees and 
the county authorities take action 
regarding selling liquor to minors 
and further recommend the tav
erns of Forrets be closed from

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

W l i i l l i H l l  » n  < M 111 > ****** n**+*+

Sunday, Monday June 8-7
Continuous Sunday from 2:00

Mickey Rooney and Lewis 
Stone In

“ANDY HARDY’S 
DOUBLE LIFE”

100 PRINTED ENVELOPES 50c. —  PLAINDEALER.

Central Theatre
Tues., Wednes. June f

George Sanders and Gall 
Patrick tn

“QUIET, PLEASE, 
MURDER”

WHEN ARRAIGNED 
RIDINGER ENTERS 
NOT GUILTY PLEA

C. C. Ridinger, of Saunemin, in
dicted by the May grand jury on 
a charge of leaving the scene of 
a fatal accident on route 47 near 
Saunemin February 25, pled not j 
guilty to the first count of the 
indictment and entered a motion 1 
to quash the second count in the j 
circuit court of Judge Ray Ses- . 
ler Tuesday morning.

The first count charged that 
Ridinger failed to remain at the 
scene of the accident, and the ! 
second count charged him with J 
failure lo stop at the scene of the i 
accident.

Judge Sesler set the hearing on 
the motion for Friday.

George E. Messinger, 48, of De- i 
catur, was fatally injured by an 
automobile at about 8 p.m., Feb. j 
25- Ridinger, driver of a north
bound car, said that he had stop
ped and was talking to Messinger 
a pedestrian, when the Decatur1 
man was 3truck by a southbound 
car.

Ridinger testified at a coroner’s 
inquest that he and two compan- j 
ions, Richard Lannon and Charles 
Quigley, bolh of Saunemin, left j 
Messinger lying on the pavement I 
while they drove east of Saune- j 
min to throw bottles from the | 
car, after which they returned to j 
Saunemin and called an ambu- j 
lance for Messinger. — Pontiac 
Daily Leader.

Saturday June
Matinee 2:15—Night 6:30 

Double Feature 
“HE’S MY GUY” 

With Joan Davis and 
Dick Foran

“THE OLD CHISHOLM 
TRAIL”

With Johnny Mack Brown 
and Tex Ritter 

C A R T O O N

Thursday June 1
Kay Kyaer In

“MY FAVORITE SPY

Weather?Why be Uncomfortable in HotSun., Mon. June 6-7
Continuous Sunday from 2:15 

Mickey Rooney and Lewis 
Stone in

“ANDY HARDY’S DOUBLE 
LIFE’’

Cartoon and News We invite you to inspect this light-weight clothir 
porous it i s . . .  roll it between your fingers. . .  n< 
feels. . .  clothing that is engineered for comfort

Tues-, Wednes. June 8-0
JOB DAYS—The salary will 
be $125 unless claimed June 2 

“ARMY SURGEON”
With James ratoon and 

Jane Wyatt
Swing Band, Victory Short 

and News

Don’t bsry k»4  stock—it's 
valuable to Unde Sam and 
worth CASH to YOU. Jutt 
phono—w« coma same day 

I you call for d«ad horses, 
cattle, bogs, and sheep.

Thors., Fr.l June 10-1:
“HIT PARADE OF IMS’’ 

With John Carroll and 
Susan Hayward

Cartoon and Selected Short

I A K a — Dixie Weave
ALL WOOL Summer Suits that let 

Perfectly tailored by Hart, Schaff-

Chataworth Rendering Co.
Bill Romans, Mgr. 

CHATSWORTH PHONE 68
D ix ie  W e a v e s  a r c  s m a r t , p o ro u s  
b o d y  h e a t  o u t , c o o lin g  b re e z e s  in  
n e r  &  M a r * .

Wartime Coal
WHAT THE PUBLIC SHOULD KNOW - - -

In spite of tremendous war-consumption of coal 
theTe’s a share for every buyer. There is coal for the 
makers of civilian goods. TNT explosives, synthetic 
rubber, electricity, steel, sulfa drugs—and for all do
mestic users, too . . .  if they follw just one tip.

ORDER EARLY — in those two words they 
hold the key that will open the door tQ heating com
fort for them all through the winter

If they will order early—enough to last for the 
entire season — leave the delivery date up to you— 
they will enable the Coal industry to keep the mills 
rolling and the home fires burning next winter.

ANCHOR FARMER 
KILLED WHEN
STRUCK BY LIGHTNING

John Detlef Clausen, 57, was 
killed at about 10 a.m. Tuesday 
when he was struck by lightning 
on his farm near Anchor. He was 
in the field disking and had left 
his tractor and started walking to 
the house when the lightning 
struck.

Mr. Clausen vas born Nov. 21, 
1885, near Gibson City, son of 
John Henry and Mary Brading 
Clausen. He had been fanning 
the land where he was killed for 
several years. Surviving are his 
mother, two brothers, Henry, of 
Gibson City, and Corp. Alexander 
of Camp Hann, Calif., and five 
sisters, Mrs. Anna Gilmore, Ro
selle; Mrs. Emma Hansen and 
Mrs. Herman Hansen, of Gibson 
City; Mrs. John Molck, Anchor, 
and Mrs. William Martins, of Mel. 
vin.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Denne
witz and Billy and Iris, and Fred 
Schroedev, Cbalsworlh relatives, 
plan to attend the funeral at An
chor Friday at 9 a m.

1 H t K A r 1 — Airmore
The S u m m e r  S u it  S e n s a t io n  I F a b r ic  b y  B o t a n y — M o h a ir  
a n d  W o rs te d — co o l a n d  c r is p . Be s m a r t , b e  e c o n o m ic a l 

a n d  b e  c o m fo r ta b le  th is  S u m m e r .

SOMERSET — Tropical Weave
Made of pure wool— handsomely tailored. Weigh* but 
33 oz. Single or double bresutod styUf— dra^e style* 
for the young men— conservative styles for the men.

Phone 148—Chat*worth, Illinois
iiitiMittimoiififiiinn 7

PONTIAC TH EA TR E  
ATTRACTIONS

C R E S C E N T E A G L E
News Gleanings

. . . From Our Exchanges
PONTIAC

'll., Sat. Juno 4-5
ROY ROGERS 

SMILEY BURNETTE In
“IDAHO”

ranm t ms*mm rotiwm «ft mm 11111111 r r i r r • i r 111 m »i
ion., Mon., Toes. June.0-7-8
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1-, Sat. Jane 4-5
LUM and ABNER
Radio Favorites in

Two Week* to Live”
Stole Slot Machine

Thieves entered the Moose 
lodge building in Pqntlac one 
night )a*f week through an un
locked window and stola a slot 
machine and contends valued at 
$800

Manhattan
Shirtcraft

Sim., Mon., Toe*. June 8-7-8 slipover or 
new shades Matched Suits in Spun Bay 

on* . Gabardines , anc 
Shantungs.

* 4  95 to $ |Q  95

Porous mesh weaves for Summer 
comfort Whites or colors Fvery trouser perfectly

tailored
$ 3 .5 0  to $Q .«5In Probate Count

In the estate of Lester Harms, 
a petition for the private Bale of 
personal property by the admin
istrator, John Harm*, has been al
lowed, and the bill of the apprais
ers, Henry Sterrenberg, William 
Arch and William Flessner. re
turned and approved.

In the estate of Albert F. Wal
ter, of which Arthur G. Walter ‘a 
executive, tWe 8tate of Illinois 
I*** entered an objection tc the 
inheritance tax oh file in the pre
bate court of Judge J. H. McFad- 
den. After a hearing on the ob
jections, the natter was taken 
under advisement by the court-
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